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J:N'fRODUCrl'ION AND STATIMlUl'i• 01' tnl~ :PftOBUnt 
Tht1J th~uds 11 ~An atoount or a lecture seri.ee t& 
b$lp ;parentac allevA.~te and prevent speech. pifO'bl•nu• bhrot:ts;h 
a mental bJg1t~ne eppr<u~ah tet normal speech dev•1opment., 
The l.ectu.re settle• wttt oonducted by li$1 v<u• f. 
Hansen, Pn.D._ Asttis'an~ Pl'Qftsi!Jor <ilf Speeoh at th• Unive:r~d.\f 
' ' 
ot the Paoifio, Stt>Qkton., Oalitel)'rn1a. 1fhe lecturEJ aeries 
wtt'e not. • how:ever, paPt . ot the UniveJ*s1 t7 ctu~l"tculum, 
Sbaternent. ot the . .Problem·-
!he pu~pose ot the atUdy wa1 to 41sotiver the 
----•x.-tent-th4Lle.o-tuce-i¢t~ie&1-0ll-#~eoh-a.nd-nt&P-1ng-sllecee4ctt4-'-1a:---"-~-,-
aeeompl1th1tll ita goal.t.l. 1llt results of the $tud;v{ijf), '<0 
pres•nted 1n Chapuer V:t Q( the thAUii• and \~~)i;'·)d.tr1ve4 t"m x 
:----·<"~__..:. . 
the oomposito of tw() •oureear l) th•· wri.t»er•• $xamlnat1o~t ot 
tht eubJeet. mettt)1 p:r$f:lente4.1n tulf'tl.lment of the leetuH 
t~tar1es• obj•cttvcut, and 2) th• evaluat1on.a o-tr:ered. b7 
partic1pants or the lectur$ se~1••· 
Speoifioally, the obj-.u;~tive• of the wrtter'«S tiltudy 
. Wf!~., ~but: 
• 1. •ro otate the soa.ls of the lecture aeries • 
• •• liJIIJ .· l()f 'b:tUibl 11 'f!.•J 
2. 1fo record the methode . used in tb~ organ1z1.stion 
or the serie; • 
.) • 
1£$ d.i&CUIS th$' J)z!'Obl$lflS encountered in. 1n&tiga"" . 
ting a lectu.r~ series on, tspeeoh and hearing, 
4. To evaluate the aeries ·in v1•w of its scu'llls •. 
s. 1'o present tbe material cov&Nd b7 tb4t 
le(l tur«uh 
6. To list ~oth positive ~nd negative Ol•i.ticiam of 
the Geries offere4 by' its pa:rtictpantth 
~) 
. I • ,'fo prov14• a iU~dt t<l:r. othE'JP$ to follow 1n 
·inst1e;ati:ng a partllt • s l4'ioture serite .sittt1ltU' 
to Uhe <mt prese~~ed .~11 the theeia. 
I ' 
CHAISR Il 
OBJECTIVE$ OF THE L~QTURI~ Sltilli 
'the 1nsuructor and in•'blgatol9 of the le·ct\tre ••Ptes 
oblle)J've4 that man1 ot the parents hfl 1ntltrviewe4 eoncernbiS 
thtti:r obllci' with a speeoh a.ntll/or; h•ui .. trlg p~ob,lem remarked ail 
th~ ol.oae of the c()nteren<se·,hat 1f they ha4 only known more 
abttut $"eoh de'Velo,mtu<tt when the ch11<l we• !iC~U.irtng l!lpeeoh, 
the problem eeuld h$\t$ · t·ith~r 'bEtfirt p,ev•nt"4. o~ ~llflvlabe4. 
The observ$tlon lecl the ltuatructor to the· c&~clualon 'that 
in.atruoblon to~ paNrtts in ngax-<t ~- ·&p•f.licb d.eve).opment 
pr1or to' d~ dur.ing the chtid•a •arly years ot l1te'woul4 
be mQst be:rJ.Ciffto:Lal to both the oh11ct and th• pattent~., ~he 
tnttruotor• s concluo1o11 11 •uppl.u•tet by ttle. tollow1·n; 
quftat1cna· 
•Neo4 t•or ••rv:teea··· of a trained. tpeeelr tht~ap).et~ 
11 aot .. lways inttlc$:~4 ·br la.ck ot no.¥tm$l ap.eo.h. 
1\&br · tfjl.lk :or 1nfanti,l$ 3poech; while 4et60t1v• . 
. as apeetn1. 1a . eae1lt' e•r:rtc,able • provltt~d. 1 t ill Pf'OptPlJ. ·· dent1tle4, by par&n\£t an4. t•aohev.a.h. 
Speecl~ ot th1s kln4 may be· t:raoeabl• t•r · \be 
parEUl$8 0·&- Othtt' tJitl~Mt'S Of the . t~m1ly WhO fO:t 
one teaa<tn or enother ust ba'b)) te.lk. ln addres-i' 
ti.~ a eh1l.d. lfl· th~e rdtuat1on pNvtnt~ve mcu~· 
ta\U,(UJ $h0~14 ~eally start w1tl1 th• pa~•nts. 11 1 · 
B&rt'y a11d tu .• e:n•on further support· th., 1nstttuoto:r• e con• 
tentton tn th~Ji:r dlaou~•i()n •"' i»h&- ctaUifU\l-Of rt!l'tttt*Aeil-onae' -
I .1Wf ~.' .-r~! • · .J: n .. : .II*' 
and development ot $peech~ Ameq the factor-s wblch $.MJ 
l1sbed as oon(luQ1ve to a:l.m.Gt'r411l 4tvelepment of apeeoh .are 
4 
~~~ 
"1nd.equate ., 1rtproper stimulation a.n4 ntot~.'tat1on tot speeoh X 
and apectal 4!m:viromnental int~l.uenets that •aak• r·cr unco~:ttUl• 
t10rtfll Chfat$.O'ter1tJtiO$ in $J)Eieth. w2 
S1rl€H~ .apeeeh 1.- a lea.ll'ned akill and tl1e J?S.~en·~ it. 
the t•acner,l it se<.tlntht a. wot'tbwhll• project to eor.Lt\ue~ e. 
· leoU\lrt sertfut on tpeeob and hearing· problejni ~nd JNVldt . 
par~ata wl.th instru.c.tion 11\ nor-mal $pooch (le.ve'ltpmerltr. Wn1lfl1 
wo:rklng wl th parents or ottil.dren wi th~1iypt-;it) t{p&Eich, the '( 
. ..,.., ... .......,..,,.,.,.._~,..... 
1niifbt"Uober not:t.ced that pi!tJ-entie were ~~&md.ous to kJ.u::n.ll more 
abo"' .their onild'$ spt~eth p~ol>ltm and how ccu,rtot1v~ 
olJ.n1eal mea:suHs fo:t 111\peeeh lmptovem•nt. cou1d bfJ Qarr1~ul 
ovetw f:ronl the therapy aes;i<.m a.nd t!!ltilpl-oyed at h01ne. Van 
rupet- advocatee a home apeteh pvo3r$m ln aKt~ltm~~lF1lh.ra-py-~-­
l:>y ~ t.rtd.ne4 thet'6p$.$b and S·'balfe$ th~t 1,)8,f'G*lt& UlU.St ltO' 
d.el&lat• all th0 HIJX!lntl1b1l1;1 for OtlrMo~ing the' spo,oh 
prol)l$m to the thert.eptst ln. ehen~s• of the ·Sp$EU)h therapJ; 
»Muoh home C$Operation. 1$ ~ed•4 if the t,re~tment is to. 'be. 
ttft1o1ent. •4 Horeovet, e'lin1cians • ebservati.one or ohlld.ten 
. . . 2M1ld~ed.. F. lHtr;ry, . Jon 11~a•neoa.. ~ .. RA\It>..rJ\JEI • 
~iMr!*J~.Jo. $,·i'!~RH.sif/~J!!.~ .(N&W}~Otk1 Appl$t~~ .. u.. . 
.)l!U:A•, P• lO!)•C), 
~ ~~q~l.:w!:~ ~~fr~~·.~='ie%:~~~~~1~2Hif.f~·· 
lno.. ··. 5 , P• 5)8, . 
' nttendina the t1n1ve.raU~y a,pe$eh and hearing elin1c snowed 1hat 
ohil<lt-en ..-eoe1vlng homt help in add.ltion to clbd.o~l tberttl:pf 
prt;ta;reras&d n•on r~p:1.d1y in sl)tteh imprGvement than thole . wn• 
did not :reoieve liidd11$1onaJ.1 speech help at} hom•• 
As a resQl'b of th~se observautons a lecture setttea 
was beaun that 1nelude4 both 1netruo-1on geared to tht proe:JuuJ 
fit ~~•oh devel.opmeht Et.nd 1ns~ruotior1 tn th• aretA;t ot $P'fb'h 
·, ~ ' . . 
Gd he~:ring problems unful to plattent• 1 nt•restt4 1n l'u~Jlptn;; ,_ .. ' . - ' 
to •tlev.iate alN.tnd.y e~1atatllt $pEu)•h a\mor-mali ties. 
the· ob.JEU)tives of the leoture ae~tlea were.- at'f 
· ). • To tntorm peu~tntu ot the ):l.Qrm~al spoeoh 
developmentf proce-ss 1n etd.1dNn. 
-, 
2. ~o p:rovtd.e parents wl.th ·b.as1e gut<les 1~ 
---------c~rbse:rvtq--end--htrlptnphe~1-r:Dhtl11Pen...-''-lt'""'o--------
defelop ru:~rmal speeoh" 
) • wo aequatJlt pa~entl> W·ith th., ~al 
p.robl4tme. whicn do· e.rise · entt can btlt cltusst• 
tied; 1n.,<,hf!.l cat.ego1'*7 ot a speech' ~n<i . 
heartfli problem 1n ne~d; or prefctilH'iicnal· . 
mlvice an4 ;JU1~M!oe. 
4. 'J!() pnu~ent parents. with l~fo~at1o~ bbt:1 
need ~in -.o:rdel' to otZtepEtrate ··•ttaet1 velt· 
: ,'· ' 
wl.th speech ,~~4 ,ltearitt; ·$P,&.e:ialieU~s .• 
r ' • ' 
.. Ctittll 111:.· . 
. MJCBAH'IOI. OP I'D L!C'fUB, 'illllH ' . . . . ' . . . . . . . : 
. ' '· .. 
' :·· . 
ID~l.t~&K· 
··. · ..... fbe 1llli~S$fU.·e>-. ,_, a new·leci'UN SOft10t);pMVfl4 tt . 
. -.·~ .. a 41ft1cu4t ~-~~~ prl•atill b~cause t~ublt.o:S:ur. poa-. •· · · · •'· . •· 
·. pP<abl•~• · .Pa$~ ··xpt»1etlct wiijh p&NJJ:tl ·or :.Wll!f8n w,1tb .·····;' 
.. •'-•otr'•n4 he:itruar pfObl•••· •u•aurel '~ a.~~~-t thai thtre . . . . : . ·' \ . . 
••• 4, ·~·•4 ·t•~ pu.blio .tut~~aotlta ·in· Dpeeob 4tvelo»Ma' &ll•· 
. e»eeo\{~·~•:r~ms J)i'ob1e•• .n. t;bat a la.rce· ••uah uubtl' ··· 
. . . . . . . . . ~- . ' ' ' . ··,. "~- . . ' .. 
·\)0 U.S¢. ~be B't,,t.l .. wtr•h~WhUt. Wf).U1l a•-•111<1, . U! th<t, kMW · o,t · i
• ~tle·~·-~~-an••·· . Mtln~~ntq the »Jro,.r Alt&B''~··.ut,luit:u.ottr : 
. . . ~ 
tn•a~··-'';,1et);\lt'. •el'1•e ·•t .thf ~-Q.PI cltiOJ't.'beA l.tl thll Obt:s.le · ·· 
--------T• .. se~y.·~mb~J:t~···~O~Jrft-~I.O:_&MOO&leA_cl>t-lb8-Amt~lca-------'---..:.:.:..~ 
' •.;-:. ·.· : .r ., 
ipeto~\:·.~•; ~·~~tns Jit:tt•c.l$tion. pluet. ume:roue lll)itat$ton• . 
upon,·'-~~ ••. ~.t :af.?t,,tt..s·tq i\ltf!~a. Pei4 &4Vtl1t·t.e1q bf 
·.· mt•na·:~f\'f!IB~ ••m•tmlo-.t.tw · ,_,,. ••• «<ol4e4l.y· 1,\ob tn 
' ·, . .··.· .. ' ' . . . ' ·,. 
·· oblr:~.~·t· .. ,S.tb, tht··ltttturea ·a•tt was "voJ.4tl~· ·.·oae phe.lle._, 
.··th•~• .-.\If_.· bow· to .. nf*ob ln41v1&u1e· wht wou14 ·be 1nt•veelt4 ··. 
tn tbe· .. _.o;, .. •4llntorm tbt!R •buut us.. . 
. '1 
·, ·,: .. ·· .· . . •. ., ' 
iQne:.·nwane. of· ••obitla ,a):.ea•• oonotnet w'lth. · · 
,_.,.bi•.i· be_.,,n, -••()•a11t~iea_ ••••' Jo t. · tbrtJltb. w~'• _ 
' j • • >.• • • • • : A • ." 
·nhtol.·:$P.eobti_.,.,1j:,, ti14>J?kbl·ws.'~ •»~•~b $P.4/or• ht•rt.Jll· 
• ·. • ' • '• ': • • ·" I •' • I" l ; "," • 
.' ha~t4.~~~JJ«l4 f)b11~u,· .. · .. #Jhe aobool fpee'ob· the,a;ps.et eapoo1al1r 
' ' 
1.;··.· ·:' . 
. ' ,! 
.. ?. 
d1sttt1but1ng information abou·t the l.ecturt seri•s 'be p~renta 
who could b.neft.t from 1n&truotton 1n the a:re~a •t speech 
M4 hearing. 
In Jtf#spe:n$e to the problems •ttcotmtoi"ed in promoting 
tbe l•cture · aer1ee, l:il nl.uttt>et• of rnetlhods ot publicity· weH 
used.. 'i'btJ t1~s' irxvolve4 arranging $fe!lktnt ttn;aa$hl•nufl, 
prefera-ble at a NatJ.tl)rtai Oonstes$ ot Parent·s and rrea~hets 
(PWA) ~teetins. 111ie inlttal e<n1tact with tb~ P'lA was uau~llr 
tll~4e through a paMnt w~o knew the lectu:tet. rl1his ~rr••· 
tnent. ,t)l'OVe4 sa.ttllfilOtOt'J ·ill ithflt 11~ both hell)ed the· F!TA · 
oounoll till ita ;uest &peake,r list.$nd. pr•vtded $ll Ol)oiii 
portun1 ty to:r the 1eetiutr$lt to ttt$ke hlm••lt kno.wn to tht . 
oomrnUflity. During a speech. tunually concerned with $peeeh 
.and hEtt\X'llli . problem$ would bf!l ment1one4 that a l.eot.uH 14U"les 
concerned with $pteoh .devol•pment• a:nd.speeoh an.d hfh;fld ot 
Illeutns; p.ro'blems would be otf'ertd. to. the commuitJ ltt thE~! 
near fUt\:lN. It cou14 be concluded tbtlt these tpflh'iiikilll 
tln$&\l&tnents worke4 to the a4vant!igt of the leotul"e·l'. Of' 
thcnJt atten41ng the 1ectul'tte who had ~•svonde4 'bo n 
tl"tu$tlonna1re, 30 ptr cent 1nd1oate4. that they had h•ari '·; 
the leottarer GPftak pr&'f1ou& to t.h~ lee~ure •~P1••· 
Ga1zd.ng thtt I'Ut:)port of the IHfA was bentt1oial 1l'* 
asol1o1b1ne; the irlteJ~e8t ot 4<>ther- ltigenoiee ot the aehele1 
. ' 
a;yat•llh I:r the lecturE~: $&t•1ts h1J1.d been sanctioned 'by the 
~!)]A, the echool W&$ very coopt:rattve 1n the distribution 
•ot ~ettunah hmfJt pub1J.o •ono•l t«rate~:s bat :po11o1f!'s 
;p•ohlbl~S.ne ·th$ .· 411\ttJ.butlon ~t fitton .~a:t·•n•tl.o•· tb"~ ''*: 
~ . . 
f~ill.~tt•a .\lalEH.Ut 1\\ in ·ilOlnt' WillY 'tMttUtt lllUJJ)OJ~',ed bf an. $16nCJ1 
of ~hG pUblic school.. . On.t frf~. · t)Outtcil took it UP"• ,.,ao1t t·• 
1ponto, the· ·l.$Ctunu.{ ~u· a publlf Hnlce p~o~tl!eb t•tt ~ren\e: 
' .' 
at\(\ 414\ J~ubl1ot.t:r .,_,,, <>w• t.nttl,1tt •. 
. ln. m•lt OQ&ts. t.l\• p.abl1o alhQOl •ret~em• pl,~f•l &a 
lm-t:t:r'tar-.~ p&.t-~ ltl tho, f~Uijc•·•~ · tjf' th• l, .• otmr'~~&,, . 1.belr . 
contl'i\N.ttoo to. pu~1t.ollt wa0 &f§s~lwlptu~.. ''M~· q-.~•,t••I·•tN X 
' ' 
' ' ' 
k$4 btnrl •tiOttt tm•• tbnttlh llt.JH ~•~•lot et· .tht r•t\bllfJ 
tobo"lt t.,e. tJpe•t·n tb~rapitt• tfl.,~ob•tt• Jt'l.no1.p$1• or l~'l'A> •. 
A •ro"UP ~ob1V• 1nen4f.tt4at.q 'bb.~· l•ettur-•• ••• tJhe 
11lolW¥tb O.~n;ty Sooiety to .. C~t.pple4 Cb1ld ... lt ad A4ultD, 
-----'~~OWffJO wt:te mf.i4f»-'kfttt~wa:-to-til$-SO~'tJ~1'-fl-'JXiHi1t-'Wl'tG~~~­
a\t>Ott4fl4 t:h~ 1cu'JM.u'•" tti~t wen ott$~t:d. 1·• ,$t.t~to,k~on:, 
C~lttomt•• 
tn• U~1v•u'~~•lb;t•a· Pa,ll$ 1\eltAttor.t <h~~t:Mt.d.1 au~ 
•, . 
taU~t~4. t>tl ~rt1o1•· e'~U' th$ lettUtfJ te:rle$ t• t.h• l't$ •. 1 
MW.,_peJ~~ ot ttt•. Ot1Utatd.t1' Miq h:f)a~ ,. t~f lt'ttuNa·. 
Corulltt!iiWI:tltl1t ' 'he 1-ectc·ttN aet'Lea Ho•l v•t uott.Qe ta t;,he ntwl• 
,pa.per wltho•t ~pprfi>uiltae c!U."''· dve,~t •. lrt~• ~~ t<Wn;t~tt•4 
tl11• Uut~ot•ra• a Mmbftc.r ot 'b~t Uniter~l:t, __ t\latt,, g~~t~t~L-. 
bl"Ut .ntlume or htt ttuallttotilbto .. s ~nd pM•t.•ta• ••pe~ltnte, 
' ' 
amouact~c.\ tho o<t~Yu~t<tn.otm•tat ot th~ l.'tlure. Mtt-iett. ~•. epee~Jth 
~n.d ht!tatltli• Ml4 11>Uil1ne4 w'ut those · p1~nnt.:ril .to abflen4 ooul4 
' ~uc;peot. 'rh$ f1ntount of ~egiett"atl.Oll foe 'W'ae also ~lnt\ioated. 
!be qu41tet1onna1r&s showed tbat 16 p~r eent ot those 
attending the l,$cturt• l1ated th0 n.ewap6<per ~a.s , tn•tr #ol• 
source of k~owledge ·about the lectut-e.tt :pr1or to theiX'I" 
beginning. 
'ibe broohut*e Wa$ the, othtr m$diutri tf publicity • 
l 
I,t ooneti.tuted the printed rne.tter tha,t wa.$ d1sbrlkbute4 to 
•ono&ll e.nd organila.tions int•l'osted 1tr p;POtnttHi1ne; .the 
pro$r&m. It was a rd.ntEIH)graphed she•t wh,cb indicated the . 
objectivets of the 1na1:C»uo~1on, when and wJ'leJ~et' the l~u.ttn~vee 
would ·bt held, the tee. and th& i,tliltttuctor•e nam& and 
pGlld.t1$n. A X'ttf•renoe 111tir1g was in<tlufl•d fen~ tti(uJe 
d.eair1nu; f'\trther information abou.t the ola.aa. 
Nc>t All b:tocnures U$C!ld wet:re all.ke. Al. \hGugh bht,t 
tollowed a basic pattern, st&oh oha.nps as th• ute ot oleu.ts 
corftl.iletUltJltf.!n.t;, meeting location, and the ol.a$8&' s ~n4orll!e:r 
w~~~ aade.-l 
b£l.U,I, ?t ... ~IS!D£1. bl:~!l 
'!'he decilii&n to mak• the ~lliiso a ft'tlr or elX: week 
·. \ 
tlU:tries wat!l d1ff1oul~. I~'r$m the \d,aw-polst ot ps,-uholog1cal L 
twppeal. a lecture series not ob11g~t.tt1i the .adulis tor t<tto 
l$q ~ per1$d ot t1m• S(f}&med del:il'*f!Uiblfl to •noourSJe enroll• 
mextt. · It was thou~ht from past ekperience with adult g:rou.pe 
.... it._)j( 
l~lee appendix, pp. 51, 52, 53. 
10 
that t,~w p0opl.e ltlte ·to be obligated. to,. titl)c lons a pat~tod. ot 
. . ~ 
tim• e.s the -obl.lgation tUl)mttlmes tnterter w·tth vaaat1on plans• 
bu.a1neaa tri.,PtJ .• s~e1~l pal'*t1;1pa,tion with fr1a.nda •.. ~.fe,m1ly 
teapt)ns~b1l1~1•:•. I~urt~t .. mtre • 1f both parenus $t:bt,n4•4 the 
leotu.,:es r the e•penst ot ~ babt s·1 t~er might exo.ludo some 
ramS.llea from attend1~ .if th•Y· to®d. it n~<U!UJ.s~:r·t ~,o .,,nti?loy 
tbe rd.tt$r tno~• thMl ~ tow times.. B$:cm:~ase .~ $O~th.· ~et$8 ,a 
:H~eonablt) \time ror a o~mm1 tm,ent of thia natttr~ • a-111 J~dgod 
by t'hf or1,tr1a. j\1st ment1on~H1• 1t $$$mec(L .t'$a$t>nable. t• 
~ISUlll$ th$,t a ol&$1 ot this dl.ill"£t.t1on metftU,.g.·oneWt. a week 
tov b~o hour,, would no~ diacourase en:t$llment., 
, It WJJ\$ que$t1onable W'hethEtr ~"out' wt\";kf.J ·W'f)Uld •. 
a $Ub3~anc1a.l tirrte length to eover th~ subje~t mattn&t~ A 
$1x week ses-sion seemed nuu.~ d.Ete1't'able f);'om: th$ $tMdpl%lint 
ot, ~lU1Jtrttetton--,;-btt~1h$n~'b-ne-cl4.\$S--U~etid$1.1.,_1nto halt of a; 
af'le():t*d raontb. and• wou.l4 perhaps, enoouva,;e 3ht .. to dr$p 
trom:. tht program be tore its oompl$t1Qn~ 
,, 
IG1;h si2t we&k tmd tour R4\tk $$$~1.G~ts were O$:tl<lU.cteA 
to de1erm1n• wb1cn duration was moN •atied"FAOtorf * :tt 11 
oGnc1uded at tn1s timt thtat the four week le<iture aePi•s 
aet'ttled to 0. t»be illOit aatistaot,l';y. 'llhe material otteHd 
'Wtts •uoceastully ot~tndenee4 tG ·pNs.etlt foqv w•ll organ1zed 
leoturta, tw., hou.r$.l.Ong, wi:th MPl.e. t1mfl t~r qu,est1o-tuJ. 
fl4o'n the t:r·uJtt<tuotor and pa~t1o1panto wel"G thtts onlr obligated 
fo:r all tour w•ek. p&t-iod.. 
1'h• beglnn1ng l!tate was caretttlly- chosen eo that nt 
11 
me:ries ext&t.lded. ·into ·or over a holt:U.ay $eason when flam1.11ee 
ar& oooup1ed with •oolal iY;tterfU4'bs ihtJtt might 41 vert . ih$1f 
llttbent:lof:l trbtli th$ leotur~ ••u•ie$. 111he. leoturea were not 
titeld cturlng the sum:ller b&c$uet ot: tam:tly activity wh11e 
ohtldHn are out of aohocla th• months of tiovem.ber, nece!llber, 
and. January we~ a'lto1ded beeetu~• 0f the Thetrtkea1vtns asd 
Uhr1stmaf.l hol.i.days. 
~aoh tierlts We\.61 plantutd t.o start at the beginn1r\g 
or tbe month bi the hr.>pe that t'ne fleginning dat.e would be 
·, < 
ec.us1ly t"$illEt:tttbe:te4 'b;y t~ost& aeeing a b~oo'huPe. Alao. mo•t 
ftllm1liel ar$ pait\ at the •tAd ~t th~& month and , 'WOul'<l bf) 1n 
a 'btttter pc.u111t1o:n at tb• first o:r· t'he montll to atfort the 





*tne ··tee t•J:~~ all f!$r1es wa$ rest:.-1e>ted tt five 
dollars p•r enrollmer'ltt or five. dollars t<il"t* both pa~t~ntts tlnot 
1116UlY tam1liea would fetel 1 b • ti.n:ax~oial bllr4en t• ·pay two 
·eon.:re1lment fees fot> both j>t~n·ent& to attend. It wa~ feU;. 
by the 1n.atvuctor to .b&· ·~· re6sonttible c.W.targe foX' prof$as1onal 
1ntltruct1on and oQUl'lSelta.tion., 
Both par~mt$ ple.;y a larp pa.:rt in the speech Aev•lop. 
ment0f th41t1r .oh1l~ $nd: ttYeroy •tfo:rt ~n~s. rilad.• .t~ •l.'l~our•s&. 
th~m to t.a.ke advantage of th~r, 1n~;tructioti o:tt4Jl"tt4. 'br the 
.l•etu1-.e stries, .He turned quelllJtionr.ta1r•s itJ.d.io~t~d that the 
"two tc:r o,J.Et,. plan may have had so~ Cbtteot on Ol&i)$ 
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att•u1dano~. Forty per cent ot• the particip~lnta were husband ··· 
llnd wife tealtlflh 
All tees we~e pe.yabl• tJpon the ftrst meeting. An 
&MiUd.st8m.t to the 1n1tvuotor tend$d. to the· entrance ilnd 
registered. the adults $1$ they ent~n*td. A receipt wae Jl!flde 1n 
4Uplt.os~t$ for each enx)olltnet~t te$ oelleoted. Otlft wa6 kept b7 
the instructor Md thfll1 other given tne enrollee. An ~:toourate 
aoclh,unt or etu:•ollrnent rtumbcu•s and feEH!J collected. was eu~sily 
kept in th1s.l!lannt:r. 
ln oommun1t1es at oona1d•.rable d1atance from th$ 
inst:tuoto~• s x•tud.d&noe whe;r$ tnrollmen.t W$S $mall, the fl\le• 
6ollected d.itt' little mor~ than pay traru~porta.t;ion ooets. 
sf!ri~e. They proved to be of nelp both to the .writer of this 
thesis in an evaluation of the leoture $ttl'1EUJ ,}l:nd to the in .. 
struotor in aoqU,.1ring oritiobun from thole attending to as•1st 
h1m in. htproving the presentation ot furth~n .. lecture series. 
'l'wo ot l.il)e t.hre$ questionnaires wez"e deetsned to be used in 
•. , 
i 
aequenoe. The ftrst q,uest1onna1l"e(! wa# designed to be a.nQwe~ed 
at the ,first meeting by all attendins an(i the secondl wtu"J 
des1aned to be anewt)re4 at the ,close ·or the series. '.~:'he thitd 
qutiurt1onna1ra4 was used with lecture aeries oitl1c1uotet1 before 
work on the research project pNsf!nted, in this thesis was ,begun. 
l1 fh¥'11 1> ·~~ J tf.l btl I I 
Jibid. t p • .5.5. -. 
'"" :x, 'i 
It w!\ttJ dcudr£D.ed b,f the inutruobor to. ·be u.sed only at the 
fi~al meet1q <.)f·tbe ller1es tor a self eva1uat1Qn ct h1s 
pJ-Ettuuttation, . l\l(lHlaUf$e the quel!ltionnaire waa eve.lttative.; in 
natUP$ $%l(i st11l avatlable 1t ~1&$ used. in the final 
ev~alu:rAtion Qf the eeriEUJ to expand th$ n\lmber aampl1ns. 
·the quetl'tiomu:tire compO$EH1 by the ~tltho:r and 
f . ' 
\Ul(ld $t the f1rtt le.ctu.re was i:nt~n(l$4 to reveal pe~sonal 
fa()ta t~bout the particlpante W,h1Qh td,~ht· prove he.lpf'u:lr· &.t a. 
lat;~U1' date such ~~u •••• ~~·· profeSosion, and pllit-ental 
atatut, whether or not :tl'V;JY 'fl•¥'4it pJa:r~S~nt8 «>f a child w1 t.h 
a:tt4p1<J&ll .. sp.tteoh, ~nd 1t so. what type ~r pt-0blem, the ap 
of bheohild.· ~t they werG attending the leoture ser1e~ 
wi>uh thei.r $pous(!t, wher~ they lfiullMltHt of th& leoture eer1oa • 
their r<Jason for enrollbtg in the S$r1ea. their R~aJ!:_rtM:.J·!.~c!U!!u_l....,aCJLr_· __ _ 
area ot intere$t ·1n re,ard 'o $p"eob an~ hearing, if thef 
encountered childr~n w1 "" $peech or hearb1g probl$ttt$ 1n 
thetr p:roteaa1tJma, a.ad it th. •Y' hlld heard tile lectA ap.ie.lc 
pri<)f! to th$ com~eno.•ment of the lecture ser1~~ts. ~­
adti1t1011~1 que~rtionttt we.r~ tn.olut\&<1 .on the queat1otmaire to 
deueot the ocH.'iUl'~tv:ie ot talae oonoep1u~ a"t:.llut speech 
probl$tn$. Only five were aaked because the space ate,tlable 
on th$ questioruilab•e W$& limited.' Th$ ol'u')s&n _q,u~_aH~~•ns 
were d$$1ped to detect the talae conceptus often held. by 
tb(J$e w1th whom the 1n&truetor oamt. in aonttact in the 




bu.t t1ne of tho five questions Wf>re wo.rded ao the.t either a 
"fe.s 11 or "ne" . &nsW$r 1n41oate(l the t'*eapondontit belief' 61b<>ut. 
the subjeot in quei!.tt1on·. One question was earele$sl;v wor4ed 
and Wt);fl not an$we:r"ble . b7 ~ ttyeen o;r ••:n,.,!U •. *J.'lhe qu,est.ion Wl:lS 
wc.rtt.e4 thu~ ar~d required t~~ nume.J~~ioal anmw•u• a At what ~P 
do you think ehildren master ~ll the speech S$uru1s? ttwent;y 
$EtVttD per oent either did ·not tut$wer the question or · 
~ncU.oa.ted o<tmf\t$ion. The other fota:r quturtions asked we:rEH. 
l·. P'0 you ~l1eve that, in most .O&l!u.us, the 
ch11« is born wi tl'f hill ~SpeuA~<)h p.rl'lfblem? 
2.. t;hGuld the ohild1 whtan tm.d•.r thtt &tuidartce 
o.t the. $liJ$$Ob thcU*litpist, be h$lped at home 
w1th hie ~peecb? 
· :3. When given thE~ opp0rbunity, 110 you aek the 
st1,1ttering ohild to "low down and trr ar;ain 
when· a ttd.st.ake occurs? 
4. ,Judging troJl rour past $Xp&r'1fr.n.oe, doe• it 
$$em l1kel.y to you that a ohlld, ono$ bt is , 
U~e.4,.e awafe or his Xllpeeoh erro:r, oan quiokly 
eliminate: it'? 
\t'he answers tG the five quesrti~lU$ are d1$ousefJd: in the 
tollow1ne;.ohapte.r. 
1:'he'qu$stie>nria1te eomf.\Osed by the. writer oftn• 
th«ud.s tot: us~ at the ,final let<>turt!t o.ontain.ed e.lev•n queat1(J)ns • .5 
lltU ·. ! I t .'J .f.'! U•. $. t! P¥ fl I 
5A complete listing of the queat1ens.oGcn be f<>und 
on th~ Q.Ue$t1onnei~e hlolud$d in the appendi~, p. 54. 
·:1-
.. , . lJ 
j •• ,. ' ' 
. !lal.li~ 81;1.· ' .( . ' 
·. '.,, ·.· .. · .~'Jr' .·~·~·aft, l·.tlat parent ot • obl14 wt~b •. . ""'. ·.: · ... :r;~t.t::~l'"'•· plt••• lni'-••'• 't.e ·ldtna 
' ... ' /{.';_:)'' :.· ,' : . '' ,< ·. '.: .~ ' ' '. ' .. ·. ·.. ' • . ' .· •. ·. :' .··· 
lt walf. ·~•lt.· .,, ·lbt. e:valuattl' tba' lo\ow1e4$e ·•t tie ,,,_. ·tt 
· p»-tblt.m ·~unt wbt~b .: ~wn~ wa1. eo~otmt4 wottli help e'lipit:~n 
,. ; .j ,. ' ' •• ,. 
wttr o~htr q,uet'l~nt . o~ the t.1n-.1 lu••»s.••na:tre w•n an•••~4 .. ,· . ·.· ' .. , ' . . ' . . ' ' 
•• uh•i ••n .. :: . ·.·.. ··" .. ·;;. ., ' ., .. 
·;.. < .. >' ,'. <··' ';. ';· 
. ·i,DI!l\tt) ~~~ , .. 
1 Xt thtH Wlt$ Gf pbel. or lpt.eb.J1tve1tp•. 
••• t:n which r~u nr.-e · M~t-1ou.la,lr· '-•· 
. te~••t•4 lW4 tee·~ ••• N:di aMctuatt.ll. . .: 
· · · ~'"""'"- -bJ. lhe ln•tawU:•:t;;tl,'t-, · t1•••• •~••:·~·· .. 
· fhe qll,ee.~lon · ..wal ln .• ~u<ttA • .to ''''* tndt.o•:tttn (fit. :Pe>~t1t~• i(;t 
th6 leo~~~ t$1'·1•• ·@l•t1ttaetlorl1J Pr•••nte~ -ao~q~¢1q · ~o . . ·:. . . . . . . . . .. :.: ... ' 
the,$r$to-~,ant•• 4\ldlt-unt-. 
· · ·· .·· · s ••• ,!!l ~~illal: ·. 
,., "/: 
, :.·· ·.• 
*!he ',J,~o•t tQl.' u~·· ~u••tlot~. wa;• \nat .t,t. wo\114 tUIP-v• at: •· . . 
a~.n,,-··~:r <·1~cUoa~lon .... t .. , •• ,. · ..,.,,_: be·l.na t$h,. •o•t · t•voNt.:W 
. '' .. •', •, . . 
l'ttllv.;ll. bJ tne·· a1t11tn••t :•n.'-'W 1.tuU.liat~· ~·h•· .,_, .· ao;tJ .. ·. · 
•••••~-r~:u.t '"'.~'''· .· ~· ••~t.. ot. thf#. q~atton t.:(-.~ ,, . . ·, .· ' . . . ... . . . ,, ' .. " ..
,/. ' 
Ot·t\lt.!J;/. SJ)'$ WtU14 lJ6 l~tttt'$$ •• 4 li\ $ll,arta .of t,_tOb Of!·, . 
htatt.nlf ••i•1t •••u~.· tMt.r- •b~~tt.l(4JJ* ti~,w·o~vtt "''b \)b•. · : ·.·• · 
Jil'o\ll.~.:· :'b• ·,utstt'a wout& ·potUU.l'Jl,··:·ot·te,·Hlld r:e.au~t.•· · 
I ,•. ,('·;; ·, 
lt · ~llo:'*' atutwcu.~a.na 1' ••re no• Mrtontil.lJ .f.nvotvfld wtth ... 
• ,.:.;; '.· • , · • " " . ·1 •' · · :. ,\, I : l 0 
•P~••~· .. ~,obl.$mcrl howe1J'ett,. 66 "~ ••~~. ~t'.1Ul•f6• -ttent~nc·:the 
1eotu~$ l\lat a/ ol'li1a. wU~h •typttal lp$eetlh .. tlte "•ponaee lo 
-:..:..~. ' ' 
~\ 
\ 
the third question were given l1ttl$ v~.lue in this study 
. tor t)he aforementioned .ttea~Jons. 
' i.W!I~ &tP.B .. t!l&£# 
ul}o ;rou te.,l your qu,stions were eu.let}uately 
answered.?" ' 
'!~he, intention here was to dete.rmin$ if tbc leoturt.u~ satia• 
t~ll.cto:rt:llly a»swered those quEHJtlQt\1 tU.reoted to him. 
S!atl!~pa .. tl!t' 
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•:ta y•l;i\ e.pini.Qn, d0 ;you thi.nk the olaea !).( 
ttJntul.d'glvemor• t1mo to quest1on, ud 
a:nswe~ pex-~ods? • 
~~iti6~s weu•& .tu:tcou .. apd du,.irlg the oou~ae ot tht leotu.-ree 
. j 
ae a m•~s ot' 1mpavbing 1ntorm~tion that wou~d .··be. dir•eotlJ 
meanttl!fUl to thQI$ ~ttendbtg.. lt was nGt known at the time 
ot the seri«'Hl hew eft icao1ous the qu.estit>n periods were • 
-----'QueJ:lbioXtJ_iy_e___helped determine it too much or teo 11ttl.e 
. . . 
tlme. was spent;· in Me pont$ to qu.esti•n•. 
lb! . ttl~!lb .... tf!eutt~h;., an~. ~~~~l:t~~ ... $Ult.stlina. ttl. 
Wt.!alllMaJi~&:ll 
.,Wat the px-e~enttll.ti&n of the mate-r1al 
eas;y to understand?u 
«Do tott feel the use of' reoo:r4inga and 
visual aid$ were eft•~t::S.v&? tt · 
•:oo rou teel the Cl~u:l$ ~U$t1f1ed. the, 
tera charged at, tbe fir$ t. meet 1ng•1n 
E':!M!&!l!n nw t · 
.. If' you we:re· ut~a\11., tQ, atter~d all or the 
leottu•t;a~, please circle the nigb~t ~r 
n.1gh~s you were unable, to comt: 1st, 
2n4, 'rd, 4th. t• 
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:rhe <.1UI$Stioa wa.a 1:noluded for the t0llowing ttea,son. lt a 
t"(*Sp&rtd~ttt noted on ~,. Qttestionitait'e that MQfte time Elhould. 
he.ve been ortettf)t\ in the lectures eabeut a partl:lcular aNa ot 
. ' 
speech or h¢uAr1ng anti queittl$li number :nine· J.nd.ioat$d ~h$t the 
l*~titU.pant was ab1ent from the meet1n, tonoe~notl with the 
topic~ the c1~~t1c1sm was coni1der€H1 lnval1~ a;nd d.i:•:rctttard.e:d4 
{tuesticns nwnbt!n'" te!'l and eleven w•re highly 
sub3ective in natut(\h *lhe:y ottel'ed. ttt furbher opportl.Ulity .tG'V 
tbe re1pondentrs tQ expl'f&s8 theitt fe~lings about ttt$ l•ctu:re 
.sert•Hh 
SLl!~ ~!~n ·Ill: 
"Ma:nr people after- cultt&lling in a. o.1aas of 
this nature f~je'l. at . 1 ts oGmpletion .that 
new 1®$:8 ar.t4 atti trudGe have rtplaoed soro,e 
$f tb,Qa~ hel.d. $t t.he time ot •rU''OllmEult •. 
If this ebtSJil has brou.e;h't · about a new 
__________ :und~~ ot some phase ot $~"-;'ti"-"'C,_,_,h'---:----~---­
d$VfllOpment tor you, l>le«UJtl:l not.e thfl' change 
in the f&llowing $pace~' 
fhfe'"t1on e~~•Pl'fit ;:t.~ =••n~ )tl . +'.; . ~~-..-=.; 
11 An'1 furbhe~ comrnent.e ;you may have . eon• 
cern1ns the olaf»$ will be gN:!ltl7 ap..;, 
p1''4!Ul1&ted ( Ofl)tnpl1merrbar-y or otherwiB$ )J tt .. 
The third. ~ueeti<mnnir$ to. bt diilous~ed be~$ is OlllAt 
of the 1ra.struotor• s invention used by him l>t'ior to thE> 
w:rlter•s 1nter~11t in the aerie$ ®:nd El)(i$tM<le of the .fittst 
'"<> q\,\e~&~1onna.1res p:rev1c:n1sly mentioned. Th~ q,ueationrlalre 
wae used at the completion of the series. l'leeau$e· it 
r$qu1r~d EUJtsay type $flSwers, it is h1ghl3f' at;t;b~1•et1v~ in 
ohattacttr~. lnstt»uct1on. t~~~~e · rEJtJpond.•nt w~s thus~ 
"As a means ot <improving tne ChlldreJt• s Speech 
DevelopOlen~.pl",og.-.am .wl'l1oh h•$ been of(end• you 
al'$ asked·. t• . comMent. ·dtr. the various .ar••u~"' 
mentJ~ri•<t bel•w.· . no. not fo•i i1mltCJ4 b;y the 
sp•$CJf allotted e~oh area... lf you wish to com•. 
mentupqJ)..e.n7.t!t.lp•ot f't .~he program J"t.¢Jt 
oovere4; . su.oh. t.u~nmuttn;ts w1ll be 4\pp,~H'tiated. u 
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Tne areas m~ntt1tn~e4 tY.t~d stekl.rtg reeponat were~ personal. 'back• 
g~\t.tl.(l (aueh: e.s ••x, age, profttssion) re~uuu>n tor enrollment. 
oom;\1eJ:tts a.\,eu~ cou~~Ht, oontel'l.t, comments .about diatx-1buted. 
matev14l, apee1f1c v•oommen<ltttioJt.s for.1mprov$meat ()f' p:rosram, 
and ad.iU.tiQnal cH'>mments~~ 
Thre& que$t1onl:'.ta1ves ·were u8ed, . 'then, tor ~Jval:uat.ivt 
purposes. Two wEn~$ t1e$1g:rltad by th$ wr.1tev; one to be .. used 
at i·tb• 'beginni:ng ot• the e.,r1es, a,n4 t;he oth~r to be t.Uled. e.t 
tb:e olos., of lectu%-es s~tu·i~s. 'fine .thi:rd qu.tu~ti.~nJ'taive. us$4 
WQ<ill. the one. answer$d mt th$ cl~•e of the lec~ute series 
\. 
fJ!he four w$ek lecture series em speech developmtn~ 
a.t\4 speech and n•al-ing p:ro'blGrt1S corn~nenoe.d. by asking eaoh 
1ndiv1du~l enrolled. in th$ t1er1~s to answtr *'' qu.est~.oruud.x-el 
wniob was aiid~in1sttn:~ed J;o ·nhe f)ta:riiioipantllf at r&gi&t:ratitn. 
'!!be eomplt1ted q,uest1c>rltl&1res, whieh w•re e.n.a1r2:ed. 'b•t•r•· 
I . 
instll'U<Jt1on began, indlcttbed .the ii'U11eas of speech a~d hfu~~t.ns 
about which the pa:rtieipa:nts most WMt.f)d to learn. fhe area 
r~l\tpond.en1u~ des1red to know mere .about wepe emph31i:d.eed. 1n the 
leetUt'$. Attef!l;t~ :reee1vlng tew o:r n• :reqttetJttiJ wer$ aentd.~ned 
onl.¥-'bxti.t--ly-t~>_or~EUl~ltn""'-~w=l"""e=dg!Q.e~. _____________ _ 
With the a14 Of the r'$gist.ratiQn qucurU.OmlttlN$ 1 
$ll but one a1•aa of SI.>tech atld h~un'1ng ~entatively plarm.ed. 
to 'beJ lneluded 1n the ltJc.rtu:res wt:r• treated in uhe. manner: 
mtntlon•n $bove. ~rne one exoept1t.tn wa.£t the area Qf G;peech 
development. It was thQught by the instructor to ~ important 
1-. bh~ und•tt$t~.nd1:n~ or all speech fibnortnal1'b1es and. wan 
1nolu4~d in $Very fi:ttst leotur~ ()f a $&:ri&a.. IJ&velopmo:nt 
9f fJP~~~)\ wa,s traqed. thrGugh such pa.nse• tt$ t U!ld1ffer•:nt1al 
ory1ns;. d.1fferental or':;i.n.g, 'ba\'lbl1ng. 'lal11n~c. echolall1a, 
hd. finally. ~ttrue" &pettJeh. It was at thi$ leotut(l) ,that . 
!~S~cuits w•re m~t--awa.r'e of· prop&ro· apije~}l fiti.iftulatio!il-to; l$004 
011pec,toh tt•velopment •. 
'l?he attb:j&ct <>f ntental :ret~u·d.tttion was included la 
the initial leo·cttr$ beceuse of 1.ts marked effect upon the · 
ntu'm~J,l development ot speech. Dela;r«ad spe•oh wns alst~> in• 
eluded at:no$ it is a r&sult of atypiea.l spEttch de'lfelopmtJn~. 
. The f()llow1ng t~our •••• &f mimeogra.ph(lld matel*1al 
pertalr1ing to speEtch devel.opment and spe•tlh problem$ W$?r0 
dt~t.;ribut$d bo bh$ partteipe.mhtt d.u:ring th~ e0:u·:rs$ ot th$ 
ae.~l.&$l 
1. A Chroont>legioal language bev$1Qpm$nt Ohart2 
2. •nelp 'four Child 'J!() ()()oa Spt:tech~t) 
j. "Does· Y:~ur Child Talk .Babf ~elk••4 
---------'--~4., 11Mater1als fo:r• Home Speech Praobic•"' 
The ahronolog1.oal leng~aae develepmen.t ehaX't $nd 
•tiGl.p Your Child to Good, Spteclt• wert distributed at th$ ' 
tir»st mte~1D:£\• 
.'lhe (lhart ot normal l~nguago development 1l• 
l~·trtiitle•d the Qh.~ld' .s ehronologiea.l fie)~ i'or- the appe$ra•ce 
ot .ind,.vidua~ \l!IOUnds• num•riat~l a1t;e ot voca'bula:t¥'7'• 1)be 
lt'til$10$tioal W<~rd type, $0tlbenoe lensth in WO:t'd$, the p$~• 
( 
o«~ft'b.$p or 1ntellitib111ty or a ch1ld•e speech. 
; ·,' 
;.\ 
2rt~ftuf to appendix, p,. 57. 
4lb1Q,._ p. 6J. 
3:tb1d .. , P• 58. 
5Xb1d. t ·~>. 68. 
'J 
irtt~ ~~tie~ial lllft~ilp ·tour Child to. Qood Sp$l'cn• 
'' I ' 
1nclud$d. a, plan. for ·a. h$me speeoh prog~H.m. lt liat~d auoh 
$Uggestions -~: · ia;+~ t~. y~ur .· E,hild when h~ 's JJtill a• 1 o:rtb 
agflt'',. pr<>vidt.' gqotl speech mede1a tor your child, use a 
' . [ - ' 
simpl.~ vocabulary wb$n ~elld.ng. to your child, enooura((e your 
child to 3:ak f'or what h$ wants, s;1ve your child a chailCt't) to 
t$.lk,, play. rhybhmio games with the Child, t'lll him GtOP1.es, 
a,¥1,d. Pl'OVidE!. 10U.:t' ohild wi.th sti~ula,.ting plfly. lt al~$ 1n·· 
o;Luded .the ba61e need$ ~f ohlld~~n whit1lh rt~tlUire &1lb1$ftit.<Jtlion 
to 1nBure normal epeeoh dev~lopru~mt. 
'· Irtqluded b..l. the ill1t1al leotru.rt~ following the 
d.i.$ct.uu1ion a."Q9u1i spe~ech devel<>l/fnflnt wa$ gtnrterFf\l ird'ormattoa 
pe~tfji1*'1n£; t9 S'P$¢Oh oo~reotipn; the ino1denee of apeeeh 
probltHna t'ou~ul amOl'lS $Chool children, the var1ot14ls of 
----epeeall-PI!O-bl~ulls~~ctnunt$8A•-tlle role of thf'~_>e..,.'"""e-""'o.tl.h_· _______ _ 
thet'lllJ>ittt, ~n<l .. the • t'Gl$ of the Pf.t,rent 1n the JJp&eeh 
the:r&py.pros¥-~m. 
Si~ty' pix per oe:nt or tht:')S~ attf,):ndtng th.;t lectures 
were Pf~.l'tiUtttB ot children with speech problems" rrnet-8fO:r$, 
the fir~tt lecture was so designed as to briefly intH4uoe 
all oommon tJpe$ .·or $~eoh problems and. induce the · pa.r(tnt, 
no m.a.:tt•r- what the ~u·•~\ ot concern t0 teel that· the 1nstruoto:r 
wa$ 1n.t•rt$ l'A 1rt. JpeEtob _and_ he,~ing __ J?':roblero~ tu:1ci . ha(1. some-
thins; t,Q o.ffer. The NJmain1ng )4 per cent ot the claas 
fflfHQbe~$ t WhO wer-e not pE,irf/mtG Of Child~e!in wi tb atypi.oal . . ' 
s:peecn, were tadul tte bttfU~$sted in spee~b and hearing qr 
teache.t'S ooncern~d about the sp$ftOh (;)f their studtmts .mel 
eagtr···to h$lp those. WhO CQU14 benetit trti>n) $peeoh tt1mttl"• 
t1on in the CllUUl'li-Ottn~ rzh~ i(UIJUPUOtOrt rtal101:ng that 
tetao'be:rs oan navtl an 1rnportuant 1ntl11enoe on the speeob· ot 
. . : 
th$·1:r struderLts, desig•~ed his lectut"es so tht.tt the t.ee.cher$ 
rec•tved helpful hints tor olassvoom ua&. Designing 
instruction to lneet b0th the demand& of par.,nte and ttteu)hera" 
worked.. to the advant~e of bot.n groups. 'f&-.e,htre underetcod 
whet could l;)$ d<>ne at. hc>nle tor the child with lli.typ10·&J:l spee()h 
and par&n11# knew how thil teacher eould: help bt th~ cil&$sroom ~ · 
Leotu.re number two in the t'our week fiHitr1~s ~ono•n~ned. 
ita~el.f with artioulation pttoblems. The qU$tJ'tii0ntial-res UIEU1 
in the. study $bowed abQut 55 pe~ cent. &t th• per"t1Qpantus · 
were pvim~x·111 1nt'tere~'lntd 1n l.ea.rnin~ about ~·t"rtio\:ll&.to!"'y 
$peech pr-<:>bl,em$. .. Bec:ut.us• the· majorit7 we:re partictllarlr · 
i:.atereated ~n the ares of artiQula.tiQn pr$blem$• many 
{lU$$tiOI'Ul W0" i!U.r~oted to the i,nstruetor durint~ the ltct.ure 
a:n.4 oecup1Eu1 muoh of the. nteeting time.. Fo:r thbi :realiJQn the 
1ru~truotor CQnfined the d1souas1on Gt" ·the seocond lecture 
only to the one su.bjeot area.. that of art1oul.at1on .. · 
' 
11he seoor1d lecture comrn&nced with. a. des01'1pt1o,. or 
bbe tout• ba$10 types of a:rtieula.tion erro~tH omm1ss1o:ns, 
,a.dd1t.i(m.a ~ su'bst1 tliltions t tir.t.d di3tort1ons. tth.e cauus ot 
' the$$ rnisartioulationa t'ollowed tm.d were rt\llated to '.the 
' } 
prevtO.lt$ wt•k,' 1. ~~~otto• t,o •bow .P•••S.'ble . eauat ant 
etteo~. ~r•:ta,t!.o~e,.,t.;pe,. . ::~ l•••~oet.on :hel:p64 •••b pat(IJ~.fr · 
>~• tttti*~Jt.,. 1t ~ba1r ~-~14*». •pMot~ •s.:tt~o\11'1 "''' ·.,,uio• :: '• : . . , 
u1atsot1 :~ ·-~-'"":, , ,.be. tnt or ,.,,~~ul;~t1tu P"ble.Ql:l an<i, 
What .,.. ha;t ·•,tttlwt•~ i)o itt -••141J,.eni •. ·· Tkt . . ,., ..... ' . . . . . . . . . '. 
lrt~-~-~-, t:o~tt. t~toto t:lpftf".t•••• wl•h paJ'ent• tbat q ... ee t~e~ 
IOQb~·.<pJ'ffJfdf1ta.1 llf.t,JOt alli .Udt,StOd W}lf' \l1tlP· Oll~ia.·:!',· .. · 
. . . ·: ' ' 
••• bS:~:t~~- aplttb tttrto•ttr •nt t.h• .• ,~ ·or tb$ · 4t•o,4,it' •. 
. . .· : .~ ·::-.·.·.~··'. ; :;· ' ~.. . . . . ' . ..... . :.il~ . .'<· . . . . ' . ·. ' .' t '" ! :. " ' 
·1ihe. ·p~\)'l.tm ••• •••t•.- to!* them •~Jilf••'• and. t)(;·n.atn.•uottlv• 
mtatu~,- w•,_.··wU .. l·1ns11 'bt$\Ul 1.-. t~• ht.a. ttoi' thbl ,,.,,.,. 
the ·-~~ :br ·~,l-u1a,l.Qn Ji'Obl.tm«J &4 th•:~., moat oom•on . 
. . . . . •.. . ' 
·.'\1.1l\t#fts.'··t«•·N;- -r;lven .ltnpo•taaoe· tn the l.ecu~u.-.. 
. . . .·.·. Whe ;,lat·t•r· ht1t ot · ibe .itoou·· ·l•otu" wa1 .. oo~o•*•• · .. · 
'tt1fih ~1\.~·:ntt·\hoA• •••Aln btl.Jtq .oh1ldrtl1 with ~r~t•ul-~ct~f. 
•,eeohf·.«ltt~•~l•lea at .homt a4 lr». _,bt o)..-,_t~oo•· · o-.m•a · 
'·/,. · .... ·. . . . . ,· .·' .\ 
to~ ~,.,. ·•"•th ~r•~n.t.q tun .,, . •qp•·••· ·. two . . . ' ' ; ' ' ' .. . ,. . . . 
te1ttftU~._ •• "''~"• ~t·. t)le iU'IU''tt e~t1-lt4. ~-•• ~·'*' 
· Ol\114.~::~4~· l~l>J T•l.k~ IUU\ ·~~•••r1a1• tort Horae Spe•ob llilaotd.:oe' . 
• - • . '.• ...... ,·: • • .. • ' . • ·,. : ' . . •' .. • ' r 
wen 4-l~~#~)>ute&. t?.baw . ooataiul btlfl•l ltieal t¢.-r boa ·. ·. · 
· tpteth :atblll\ll,.t19A, JJ1th .. a tht1A· .m.~iq artl•llllt:Gtlit'J: ·•;r••• • 
Xi watl ··••'• el••t· '' .uh~ltlt a~tfd~nl tb_, ·1~~ture• ~tuit 
; 
· allu.'h ... l\\1)h .oo~'~-~ 4tu' -at botnt 'at\' .. ~lrt .iht ljla~e._.oo. \o. 
tt.tlP tl·.·;·•*'-t\4-•••~~•• htl. •PI·••lti ~lrt1:e~J:\7;.k ·t,il.ltl~•~e•~h ··_·· 
ther-.~~-tr •bol1l4 auMrvtt• tbl <oQr,J'fjOt·1••· ..• aauM·•. tlit · 
. '. ····.' ' •. . :.' . ' ' I- '. ··.• 
part1o.J,.tJ·W.•r• dfJ;a•tt how to ~.,,..,a._ t~te,o,tve~:r. ltjh 
; .;: .. · . . . ' ' 
,, .. ,. 
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a ·•"""'' oot-'•'~1on1et~· · Xti was not bbe alm or the intt~ttt 
·to *'•••: ll_.$on tb~reptat• O\.\t · of; b,hoee atttniiq. ·hti · i•tt\u.'t• • 
. !be iht'ti 1e.Cbll" Of a· tour Wetk $1¥'1 ••. 1ncU.u484 .. 
utb •V"·~tr 11P9'b~at ·~••oe~a1)e4 with i.mpai,_A bearltl& _.,. 
at.\\1/~.f.rtna,. ·. ·.·.~be·. ,o~\.to• ,,t ·ttw· le\1~ut'e 4taJ;s.#c wl:1b bla1!1nc 
,. ·, ' . .,· .. ·' ·.' . ' 
emplor•' the: uact: of a t.t1•• 0~ ot bwe tllm• Wf.l' "*''~··· · 
48Jf»il~tq •n· . hhe·. -~~l48ns . abllt~,·~ •a•aoh1lll l:n;t(),· tt3.i•ot:•. 
ani · •tht.ti': ''her blat Ma¥· tpe;a~t .• •6. ~~.,, hJl.,_t. .~.nvtl-•• lh•·· .,· · .··. 
' ' ' - ,. ' :' • ,• .. '. ' . I ·. : 
..... -~·· i»•Jilhl :.ln\o tbf:t ···••ns' ,, •• , ....... ctl •. rti<ntl,ltl t.n 
•''\ •h••• :wl.~n· ·111pairi4 ltart.nm. ·fhl ttl• ., .... ,_,,le#u1a~li .t\.lptu1, 
ill bhct' lt s.tlll"1ate4 1nt•~••• in tbtse who W.n aot · J)tt-lltn&l• · 
.\ .. ' . . . . . 
l;r ~nve1ve4 wi~h, & ha,a. o.t bl!U.\'UiS ch1).4 or .flu.tu11h .j 
. ··.·· .• ~. · Jy · oounael·~q ntw httt·ftns at,A we-.~.-• .14 t>bt:~·, ·. ; •· 
taml;U.ea· 1tt• : !int:'b~uo,tt · rouni · tb•t .rew people rea11.,--up~-a~-. :. ' . ,;·. ,, . ' . ' 
. ' 
btai'liQ·.··~- \loti aot l"t-~01'1 ou •• bt:ar·s.n;. to normal 'llU\ 
that ·iliAitorr t~atatttg i1'h the aid. 11 n.•••••~r ti:r .,.:, .•. 
lstaotv.l'J 81\1~\1 m moa1) •••••·· H• &lao ttu4 ti't} f:•w . . . 
rQntout tu.iLa· •••• •t blt U.41enot · m4W ~·• nat a'bouil ~ta~·· · 
l.n« -~~··· aWl ·tltetr ttleo•t••• •h• Lnetn•i)•t. out11a.A t~~· .· 
i ~ t.Jil." .t: .: f, •!:.'~.::: ·.u !i':., \L qs .... ,, ... ··i~ ·. · . . · 
. : : 4A l11t .~t til•• wtb~ ~n• · ieo!tu,• ·lt1'1••.. L.s i , 
toatlinei lit :lne.· •l>tl~Mli~:. p. $0• . · 
:15 
ltl~tn ~ .. ·. ·. B•a~lq aidt. •••• @roonat•t•d. to the Pti~tdi~!:IM~.,.,,.~::: · · · 
. t~ · lli~,;~•~~ : ~be: .ai:~ •.a l~m1ta~t•n• · and. . ttehal),·i~.~·~•·t'ion. : .. · . 
pot•n~~'l· .. :~~eb .·,a~,~oipa~t •••: ttf'tnl t>he.: t~Joi-tu•&'l to 
'· .· .~::\':!_;·.:.:_~>~·:·.· \~.·'~:,' ·.· .... :_:.:.:/ .·\(.:··: .:: ,. .. ·.:·. <· ! .!_.::(··~-· : __ :•: · ... -~·· ' . .:: .... :·· ' .. :;. ' ' :' .. '. ·. ·: 
ias.pet~ !, ~)le : l.•:trtlmeat cloa-.l.v. "•' .~1•,1)eJU~t4 tO tht . -.141 • , . . :·.; ..... " . ' . . . ' .. ;: ' , . ' 
tU.tt~~t'~~~.:. ~t:• tbt atune. •ntert•s Uu•· m~t!Utfpbou .•.. :rM.·.,; · .> 
itlab.J~~~,· .~n~~ll~4 , ... ,, wbo woul~ bl JQ,r~tutttl'l •• ~~4 · . . . . \. ·.~ .. ~~-~-~·i:.:.: ._ ... :·.·_:·:.·· ,·.,: .-.' '!•':··, ' ' : ', '.:· . . ··_.' ;, _·, ... ':, .... , ,' " ' 
"*' thEt tu~ute ·to· c• to a aou•;.,otl~ a,pua~b ,.,_, bf~tr~ ,_,~''' 
t~, .&'Jt,.~J.~tt a·l~.~·~~~bion ·-~ ~ua~~t~•~.-~•on•~t~~:· 
' ··,' ·, \ . . '.; ' '. . . .. . 
i, ' I 
: ·. Ulbe. ''''• or alta avat.lab1• ~ th•t• ••peo\atll()lll · " . . ' > l 
· •nA 1j.,t4~tat·lcm.«f.l ·, Olt'e ot tbt 1.111~ ffbCJ <!)An ~~tfi.1S troJI: ,.a 
., '· ,;, ' ''•'• ··· ... · ·.·:· ·. . . . . ' ··.· . 
at4. ~~1~··: AAI .b.rl1)-.bl.t OJ'$U.l.'l.tS.~-· w):t~ •• ,~,, .• ~. .. ' . 
\o •h~~'·•ot.able.' 'to. aft•••· 1lh• .1aa,ru..m•~tt• .... ·. 41souee4 • 
. ·· th.~ .·J.J\~~ft4\n~• .of au.dtior)t. tl41nlq to, \1\t. haJ4 ot bt~r.tq · 
' .. . . .. · .. '' . '. . ·, . . ' . . .... 
· : wat ••»b••1·2lt4· .t~ th«t leotu~•. Alto 1.at1ule4 ••• mtn1U:on 
ot· th;·:t:rpes. ot,:h~•r1q ·,.,,., tbtli' etto1otv ~A p~0-~111. 
' :I \' '. ·:·,:·.·.:~::.',>./ ··.:' . ... · .· .· .' .> . '' · .. , . , :· . . '. •, . , . . .· .· .. 
tho ooJiiJI~~~t.oa_ o.t t.be ttPet htur 4eaitna wt;'* htal't1~1 
·. -:··~ :.: ... \·-~_·\:.'/.':,;~ ... ~.:.:·.).;.: ::····:.~ .. ·.. .... .·· .. '·.. : ·: .. _ '0 :· : ' .. 
p;ro'bl•••· .m&t:\e ••r ·. to'l the·; 'btC·l~~flS ot t,_ tu'b~••• ot 
' ' . ; . '-, '' ·. :. ' ' ._; ' 
:· : ·.• / 'i 
tbutt;.~~!-.. · · 
·,' . . . ~· ~:~··~:v. ot ·•~u''''-~nc prtetlltt)cl to .·the: .<alai• 
c1ose:J.t·'·to.J..1ri••··,•h•···one • orttHA \.1 Wealt11 ·Jotm••n·' · .. · ht· 
. ~ ' ' . . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
··lJ~e~rli~tQ~:·~~~ .~ft.t .st:ttlon ot t~Et lletue oa ,,tt,,t~lbl 
·. · \ty· tt~~l~;·::-t)h.-.t··~·~~ut,tq bel~•"·: ••··f.. JH\t:ttm • ~-•ia:· th$ 
11stenev• s ear." This wa1 an unu.stu~l approach to stuttering 
end· inunodiatel;r (}apturf)d the participant• s ir:tterest. 
Various th&tilriee or stutt~n'lng werE.' briefly &umma~ized f.ap 
gotun~al interest a~1d cenclude4 with ~ht& tact uhat n~ ene 
theox~y of s·tutb«u•ing is aeoe;pted by all e.uthGri ties. 
rt~pf> l~eo<>l'"dings or stutterers lllided the i.nt.JirruQt.o.r 
in hi$ preset:tta.tian and clearly 111ust.rat~4 th$ variou$ lU.nds 
of speech patttrna lncluded .. 1n the C$.tag;o:r;y 0t tlltu.tte:rirtg. 
A stutterer who wars receiving speech therapy from the 
l:$Otu:rer vo1unteere(i. his time to talk tt the gN)up <f.it'b¢~Ub 
biti! o~nceptn of stuttering ~n.d a.:t.:n$·wtu•ed questions dirE'H~ted 
bt pal"'tio1J)Iinte ~ 
· ffhe tout•th leoture of . the four we~k lectt.u.~ $t:l:r1e1!J 
op•ne-d with a. di~H:SUt:ut~ien conoetning clfJtt palate. •rhe f·<>'tUI¥ 
pri.Xleipal ty~HJ 0f Qleft were d1ecuru~ed: (llert 4)f the $Oft 
pal~t~ only, cleft of thfj sot't and nard pa.la~(f). cleft 
ll)t t.he -soft e.nd h~~d palate and or1e $ide ef the pr»$mttx1lla, 
and clei't or the so.f·h $h.d. ha.r4 palate e.nd both aides ·of the 
p~$nul:Killa. J~ film. "Cltild:ren With Cleft l'a.late, 11 8 tlf.UJ 
l.\S~Hi to augment; what had been presented in th~ l.ect\lrtt. 'fhe 
clinical app~oach to speEtch oor:reet1on with olett palate 
. cb1ldPtUl tollQWirlg cGmpleto su:r:·~;~otttl repair was included 
1n th$ lecture. Home hel.x)a to at<i the speech therapist in 
.... If 11 li""illlj.l'f!- iiJtld J1~~ 
hu .. p.ros;ra~ tor the cleft, palate ohl.ld wtJ~r$ eus;t~«uatEJd.. 
~·h~ later pa;rt of the rourth. leoturt or the :four 
W()ek aer1ef!l was d$VOte4 ·to questicnin~~ ot the 1nstNC;t<u .. 
b.V'. cl$t~l3 participant~ about :ptrsonal probl~ms o.onottrn1ng; 
speeH)h.. 9P heari~g; disorders. i:n t·~td.r obildPen Gl' tstuclents. 
2? .. 
Before the olatt.a d1Gsolved .atf.· the en<t of EL eessiC)R 
~:a.eh olatJs participant was a.ga.ir.t liu~tk•d. to complete a ques .... 
tl.etm.•ire. L~e&igned pf'1mar1ly fer use 1n this thes1fll, thtli 
qUfHBti.onnai:re alec offered the instruott)r an cbJftctive av•l• 
ua.t!on or t.he lectures. from the r:rtendpot:nt of thas~ attend,.ng 
them. 
(rhe si.:X. week series preaen-bed ·th<it same subj$Ob matter 
----&s-d'id-t'he--f-oul"-W$tblk-sflt·.riit$~but-~ln-mos-e-dttta-t1.-.-· Mo-re--'ttme----
W~4\J $llotbed fur thf.t bts:tructor to pt•esetd; his m~ter1al and 
thUlS more 1llustrat1onH, mor~ time foro quQstions * and llltllre' 
det~ilt$ were included ill the; p:reeEn1t~\ti<>th :.Hnce tbl! only· 
m~J()r diffEU'e-:rlce 'betw~er:t a four week Elnd six week JJflu.l~ion 'was 
tbeli duration and s.mo\lnt Qf material cove1•ed by the individual 
leo~"~liS, the tJiX week sex-itHJ will l'iOt b$ d1~Ul\U1Sed; as wat 
the i 1our ~J~ek fl•t*t$a. An outlip.o shcw1r1g the aubjEt.ot · l:>:r4H$k• 
. dowtl. 1'~1"' the fou:f a.nd $:1.~ we~Z!!k aeritt~~o~n 'be f'GUlld in the 
appendilt of thi~ thesis.9 
~.(I l,IU, .. •W'I'I.~~ 
CHAPTER V 
An er\fta.l'-'er~1on of thtl' l~pture $e:r1es will belt b&~u;nt 
on owo methods ett' study: 
1. ~~he aubjeet roat~er ~presente(l 1n the·· 
leetu:re1 w1ll be exambte.d to determlrtt 
if thttY C$,tlaf1ed the objectives of. the 
le<JtUVtil 1e:ries. 
2. 'fht ~$ponsea reund on the (1Ue~.t1on• 
nait'eG used a;t, the final leotUl'~e will 
'be. ootnp1lod into favorable and tm• 
favorable l'esottons t0 the lootuttt 
sevies · $.:nd will be n<rted ~a.n.d exmm1ned 
by the writer to draw a c~n.clu$10i"i tQl' 
use in th$ evaluation. 
·rhe f~rtner me:ttthod will. b$ di$OUitted f'irstii 
In the ini tie.l method of $Valua:b1<>n eaoh 
obJ&otive will .be no~ed. and followed. by a. Gumm8ry of the 
subj4t~t matter the series pPEH~Hi.mttd b.t fulfilltnent ot• 11h 
Th.e method employed. in evalu8.ting the ~fflo.tu.~e soricu~ will· 
be no ex&itnine the aubjfHrt:. ·matt#Jr p:resent~d .to· determtn• if 
1t rulfilled the abji$Ct1v(lm. 
Ei.t~.P ... S?l>4!"l~!St t 
"To inform parem.bs <Jf .the normal s;pe.t~ch 
development pl?ocEH$8 1n ohil<lr•n•" 
Tne firtJt meeting of all aerie~r deVQt'd the full .two hours 
; 
ot lectul'e to the subject of speech devt~l,.opment, Sp$tch 
·starting with the birth ~1!"1, u.ndifter$nt1al orybtg, -dlf ... 
tel"~nti1~l erying,. babbling, lala.tion. ech~lalia, and true 
speech to the apeeoh or the seven ;tear old child v~tt$ (tls· 
o"esed by .the inat:ruot~r to ghow the development Gf spEt4U)h. 
'i'he sequence of sound d.evel.opment e.fttr ttt~t&,. speech b&g1r.&tl 
was btclu~ed. in th0 l•otur~. It aeem$ safe t$ oGnolt.u1~t f:rGm 
an exami:natHm or th$ l.eQtu.~ t a Cf>ntt.nt th1tl.t the fi:r$t 
ObJ$Otive was well tultilled. .. 
~~gonL\ <~~Jms!.ii!' 
lttJ?o prCi>Vide pe.:rents with baaio l~ul4tt~ 
in obo&t~vintt and hell}in.g thel:r <Jh1ld~n 
-----~-----~f::-v&lop--norm~t11-'-~·rpe"tr.;-•1-------------
Tb$. nt$tcu•1al offE!lr«Hi in tul1'11lment of' th$ ~\)jt'!Hltiv• ·wa.$ 1~ 
tn(• form ot' h(l)~t~e helps. 'l'he f'irtt lee.tuee, havin, to dG with 
spG$C'b develGt)ment. • t4as aooemp(Wled by ex. four pag~ m1meo ... 
graphed. p~mphletl prepared 'by th$ instt'\lot&:r whioh listed 
· nur.aettcn.ts sugg~etior1S twor helping the ehild. develop good 
speech. At :the time wh~rl the pamphlet t'iS.$ dbtt.rll:n.tbed. the . 
instructor discusaEHl et\oh St.lggestion G.t'f~:t>ed, itt it a,r,d 
ar.u~wered· any questions abeut home help$ f&t" speech devel¢~p• 
ment 'bhat his audience a~ked. 
'0 
1llhe lH&Cond l~oture.i. ~t 6\ll ~~!'1~~/'·a~alt With artie. 
' . ' ;' >_;,~:':'·' ·.. . ' . · .. ;,il; 
· ulat1orr problf)ma rntd twt · mtnii~lpf}phitd; ·. h!1ind•0ut sneets. 
:_: .. ·: .. '' . . .. ·.. .· ,·· .lff· _.·~. ' ' .. ·;, ··., /i'··. :' . . . . .. 
enbltltd "POetS Your Ch~ld rral\tt':(~lG'bY\, tt'~lk;:? v.,..nd ''Matlllu'*:la~(l i 
' ·, . . •) .. · ) .·.; : .. . . . ' ·:·:.· -~~~' ·: .· .. ·:: ··:· ... \. ·: ' '·\·,, '.; ;.':~:- .· ,· ' " . 
·tor- i·iome s.pe$oh t~tt~o.t1oen2 · •u.e~e~ted.\ t~~tl1,er nome h"lpe t•or 
·:· . .. . ' .' t ·.· . ·, \ \ 
. chl.ld~,n ·haVil\8 a~tieul•ttf>n pr()bl.el~~·.\·' , ·' · 
•·' : . '. \. , 
:. Hne nelpe tQ .aid 1the hard o'rVh$att1nl!g ohild 1tt 
\ ,, < , t / ', I '.·;\• · · 
aud1Go'~y .. trall11ng WfU'.; 1noludedi·i'a the ·t~atructor 1 s Pt'fJ•. 
. . . . . .,. ·.•. . ' :. . : ,· . ·. :. \\.. . . . . ' 
. ••n~at:ttn. H~ $UiS•$.ted types.· cr aot1vtti\iea tnatt tbe pav•nus 
' . ';' . . . ' . ' ' ' )" \ . . ,.\ . . 
O¢lUld.,:"~a.l·ly '¢t;<> Wi·tb .their h~rd: or• h~~ri~tJ.;' Y:Ottngstt~ that 
. . ·,· : ·. ' . ;· '( ' 
wfitlld help· t~~ child b$Ut>ttte ra.mllii$ir w1th, $yer;r4a.r ,$Otmd$ •. 
' . ' . '·' ' ' 
S0111td il-itt$f:l:tl1kt e;t~Hnes ~w~.d :recorded· rnu~Jl~ w•re. me~ti"n•d ·a$ 
1:', . . ' . • ...... . 
geo<l .• ~.1.h1s <tt ,teaohing tho a$ w1 th '-1~pair-•d ·hC~ertng · tt'l learn 
to ;t.l,$ter1~. ·· 'Ptu'ent$ att$nd1ng the l$-~ture w0rt advised tie 
. . ,· .. r; ·._-. '.' ;: r •· .. : j ; \ 
ta.llt ·a .. grea.t.; de~l to their herd 0r hee~ing oh11d to s1rrengthen 
---·t-t1J~~ont±~~bt:ttty-cto---Bpe-e-ch?e-a4-:-~ --~~.~ ... ~. ___. __ ___:-___ _ ~----
, .. P~r-~:ng the di~~Scusi$1on $R t~tutt~u"'t~g th$ instruoto, · 
' .. l . ' ·- . 
·; . . :, ,'· ' \ :. . .\ 
adv 1t•d pa:re.rtts wh~ · havtt ohildr'il~ under seven yeiu:'$ $ldi that 
·.·<. . ' • I ' ' . . ' . ' 
•tu~te.r, t¢> .~vold ~ak1rtaf an iStltl$ abOtl.b the· Ch1l4ftl rep~~1tous 
spo·tt~h ·e.,,:<i' dr~wihg th$ ch11<lt$ att~n.t1on to h1s <iJ;:t:t-iou1ty. 
I ' ·,\" " • ' 
ove.r ,se"t~n · y4tmrl!l oid. cent~ red al"""Ut.ld' l•$stnt1ng of. tun~ti~~"l 
pre.,~u~,a., 'fhe auggf,lstiolur ff>rt 'stuttel"e14 ... pa~f>fite, $fter•4. 
th$ ~d\l+;b$ a guldt)·-to tollow·~t:home 
1 
to 'h~lp !mprO'I$ thel~ 
child • 1:1 spee'etr .. . ' 
., il'. Jl' al ft·j 
.· . . . ' •s•t $;ppen4tx. PP• ''• 68. 
·.:.~ ,. ' 
,·•., 
, . ... 
.... )1 
e~mlla:s-lr to att,leulatOf¥ pro'bieme ,the. home belp• ·ott•"' 
cturin• the leet~r• :•n abM .. fllal.:a:rill.tn~u1U.on·appl1e4..ectu•1lt 
· well. to tne ·top1o, or .. ~1,;rt pal.aiie .•. 
} . '·.. ' 
·· ~- tiui ieotu" ot the lett••' wat. s;;laatt•·• •• fOta' 
'he 1*'' b·u~ wou1A .be •. ··~ ·•t• tfhtn partloipanl~ .ooulci teti1 ·. . 
tno lo ••• tuPtbel'· , ••• ~1on1 abou·t t))te~h ol'.l\e&~$.• ttlhJ;ql! ' '. ' ' ' . . . . . . 
. . . ' . . ' . 
tio~aa '\U~ab1• .1n ·'tht btm• C)trr..o,itt prtsP•,· 'lll. ,ta.w••Ne•o1.' 
prov14ti t••• tlht as.ah' prove btl:Ji:lo\1 tor ,k.._,.,tie~t•tt· 
' t • •• • ' 
tnt14el •. o~te4.\lt.tJht p&Nill• 
J.-.':uhe·,,a•aut:·rivf. .. ·"rasr'apha ,h.,._ Jh• ·••••nt oti~••·•s.••· .w•· · · 
'\; ·.,- .. ·. 
t~ ··p8i1M J»a.rfl.bl 1(1 tb 'ball. ild.M•. irJ G\ •• ,V1llj. 1.\A~ : 
b,el~t»l·. :\)1-._l~ ob114Hn to ttvelop. -.o-1· a .. tch · -.- ••• ·•;u. 
mtt ·,.,:·•tt•- ite·•u:n ••r:~••· suaeltlou ihau -.lpt •<ul4 . 
. ~- ''bbt, ll~- ., .. , otter.l. -~~b et\fh ar,~U!t .. , l}tltee)l ••• : ' 
' ' . . . .· \ . '.' .... ' 
'· ' . 
'•: 
' ·. \ 
"f,t Mt~•t•~ trtrt»-1.• .wltb \lte w•l ·PN)ltm.-
tth'~oh \to .. , • ., -~ tlU -. tllealt1etl J.)ll':'l'lt ·· · 
:;::~:~v,gt:s::¥tt!l·· :~t::•:!:'Jt=~::,·!•···· 
\!, 
A .P.Yl!W. ·ot 0~-~···~ . f'trltl~taltt : th$~:· .4t}.$JtUl·. l,f.Oh • .• ,i···~ ·. 
··u1a\l~~'··~I'Olllem•·• ;.lmpalrel-~tct·~~lq·• ~·ailutt•~'-.·••~, tlet* .·.·. 
pa1at~.·1Jieoh tntiG. 4l.aouate4 •. lt' ••••• ~nat 'beleoifu.re 
t.erlee/.t•~~ ~hor,·or t.ltttlt.ns; the· ,,.,~ etJJ•ot!.v•·· h~~vt~t1 by·.··. 
not; 1~o~#\l-~nt vot.o• ,4lao~r•. •n<i spe•tll )l'O\lltma· ~tl\l,_ .•. tq · 
,.·.' ' • ":-::..;• • • • • ' • I· 
- . .. 
trom e.ph~$1a ancl ctrebral pal.B7. 
".~'<> pxYeae:nt pa:r~.rn~s with the inf!!>.rmat1.0n 
they need 1a cn1~der t' eooperate ef.-
feot1vely .with speeeb ·and h•art.rl.g 
speo1ali~Jts." · 
The obJ$Otive was in'benld.ed to be t'ulfill.ed by the inl\Jtruo• 
ti.oa pre•~mted over th~ r~u:r and six w~Httk pe:r-1od.tl. A 
genc&:ral knowledge . of the var1t'us areas of &peeoh .and beatlng.; 
would prepare a x~arent or interested ndu.l.t to ¢ttope-.roate 
wltb a· apeoie.list htlpinf$ '" child with any of tn~ a,.a.~J 
(U\>'\lferf!id by the leotureo. Thos·• attending the l~t.rtunll3 were 
told that. they we:re not r&otU.'IltaJ 1ner~:ruo~ien that- W(I)Uld 
qu.il.ify them to· be therapiliSts but, rathtJ"' lnstruetiol'l th~t 
w¢~uld pr$p$-re them to under•stand. f;fJ.)$eoh and hearing problems 
11.tl'!d aeoeler~te the pt~Ggresa or a ohild ttith atypical speech~ 
Rome helps were inoluflcu~'i in the pr~uJentat.1one tQr th$ 
pu;rpll)se ot · h~ll)ing $1 epeech Slid hearing $peei~litllth i\ 
rn&atu:~.1 review or the subject ma.t;uer prc:u~•nted bl this 
fj\1esis g1vea evidence that the fourth $bjeet1ve wrte alue 
1lla.bisfa.c.tc;>rall¥ l(t$t. 
·:cne seoond method used to at't'ord an •valtu:~tion of 
the l$etut-e serie$ Will be 'baken from t'~o •ou:rces. One s<Jure0 
td.ll rAi 'the qututt1o:rtna1.re the autho ..r ecnnpo$e.d W:hioh. were 
' ' ---- - ' 
M!SWE!l"EH1 at the ~nd. Of the ser:\ea Md the Obh$r $OUtQfi Will 
b$. the <tuesti<)n¥tt\1Ns ool•nging to the; instu:rctor which wer$ 
used a.t the close of lecture sel'ies oonduot«t,d. befor• reaea,reh 
'.·,· .. 
y ' 
bee;Bn fo:r the thesUr. 1he q;uest10:nnal!'e composed tor the 
$l;!tbO:t?i fF purpO$$$ Will ·be diSQUrJU,ttd. fi~at_. 
I I / 
The qu~at1orma1:Pes provided su1 ti>pportu:nUs;y tor 
th0$8 who had at.te:ncled. the 1ectutctH.l •o expHae the11'* ft~lint• 
abeu.t the sl!ries at ittll oempl$t1:cnt. The V$sptrt~Jl.t.s were 
t(l.ttltAefft$d b~ tho tns.tructor rt~t to write vbei:r nrunts .ofl the 
Nturned qutu:~ti<>nnaire i~. the hope tb~t a more valid 
. ' 
1nd1cabien or ·taelin.gs about the s~~rit$ Wt>ul.d resU.t it the 
pa:rtlcipa.nts lmew they would :vwt be ~·:U.H~~oiabed w1 th the 
o~1tt01$tu th$1 (~ttet-ed. in writing. 
l.Seof.tustl qu$f!Jtiothl on the QJ.testrionlua.i~e requiJ?(J(f. 
$)!). $$Say type ®tnswer $r.td all l1&~liOtu~es wE!re d1ff$r'ent th~y 
.. P.." ' 
W$.f'e diffioult\,i'>...fu Gatagorilll!e and compile into~ t"i¥~Ql oon.l'it", 
t.trete oriu1o1em.. 'l'Q min1m.i0$ the diff1oulty 1n tablu~tittl 
-~w-e such ~uemtlons • tho 1"0sp~na¢n3 wer~ grtiil-l:£>&4. 1nto 
' . \.. 
n f&'tt>l'€~blt:~, n and "unfavorable • u tsttJ.d •tno indication" 
~ata.e~ortel$. 'l'he aruswer•a t0 11ne t'~l'Ml.i:ntns G;Ut$t1crma were 
ea~ag~ril(td into a.t~rt:rmat1 ve oro n.eg$ti ve gr$up1n.gs/. 
rl'b$ t};U$S~1on$ !U'ld ~$1Jf:J()!1$$8 frt.:Hll the la'!Ath0r 1 $. · 
quo$t1<lmttta1re u1ed at th~ closing leotu:re !~f)llow. Only 
the quiit$bi<>ns P:>.nd r1.llf.ittltH•s pertinent to the evalu~tion hmve 
bee>n ocme:1(lerad. bf):re ~ ll•he queat1on f~und C~n th<t. 
QU&$'blor1na1re is (!UO'bed and· the r'*1spc:mt~€l to J.t 1ridlcato<l. 
The :xu.unberte in pa:rerlthe$1$' are t;he. cbvonolo;ioal nu.rvfbers 
ace~mpanying th$ que,titm on th0 qtuilg·tiorm~i:re. 
··-
I, .utr. tbere ~-.aed e.. phs.s4) of t(peeeh d(f\l"flil$:pmf.mt in whion 
y(iu we:r~ .part;lC¥l~rly interest$~ lllnd feel wa.& not 
~deQ.Ut!li$<1"' .:oovar$d by the.·· inetrtJ..etcr •. pl~.uu~e note. 8 
(~) ' ' ' ~ . ' . . 
A •. Eigt~tr-nine per cent' t~;f th$· paft1oipa.fltl 
indio~~•"-' that th~y felt ~ll Qreaa •r spet(lb 
t:Ul¢ hat:t~big WI!'$ adettUf.lb$1)" OOV$red. Th$. 
' 
'r~maining 11 ,.r oent,gave th.f)·fol.lcwing 
tht"ee oritietsmsu 
·1. · ,. ...... not en.fU.~h d.$tttil. 11 
u •• too much time devoted to stut~ 
tE?ring.n 
•• ... ·riOt e~C)ugh t~bout bva1n dnnu:~fse<ll 
ehild.-et~ ~ u · ··· · 
II- 11 f>o you feel you:v (!U$S:tio:ns were adErquately ta:tu.lwel:led?• 
·.· (4) 
A. 11.11 but e>n& l"&!$pondent .repltt>d. f~YQra.hly. 
' ' . 
. . Oo-reltpt)t!.'d:&~ta-i~l'ttd~-a'nitWtU•-the~~~t-k:n:T· ----
Ill. "In yQwr opti'lton. dt y11u ·1ihink ·t;.})e .class sho.uid d.e'fo\e· 
tnt:.l:re t im4il. to <;tt.uu t ion :~nd ~newe);' . ~>Vrl<uis ?'ff ( S) 
A. t~ighby -nine p~u~ oen.t of the,. ptartieipa.nt' 
$ff'ered. a. .nefi!;a.t 1tte .alut\\w~u~· t'P · th~ al:J~VQi 
qu~~t.($tiC>:n. The remain in« 11 per o~11·t were 
' 'I ' 
' ' 
1n tavo:r of f!!!)tten.t\1ng tme time $pitt!t 0n 
tlwasti~i)tl and anaW:er peX*iod.s. 
lV. 1~'Wa.$ th$ pr~&~Jent~~tion Qt the rn~aterial eftSY to undett ... 
st~1:d?'1 (i) - .... · .. · . 
A • there wt~.u an \Utan1mou~ u ;re $" reply t~ the 
qu.eu~tl<>n. 
V. "DQ ;you 1'e~l th€1 U$e ot• ;r~eot•di~~£1ll at'llli Vit!lual aida 
w$re $ffect1ve•?n · (7) 
· A. 1Ughty-thr~<.'! per O$nt ()f ·the ref.fpond$ntH'f offered 
·-~ posi b1 Ve) x•ep1)'. Seven J..'$r oertt sugt;tPJst;t;d 
,;!\ that 111 the rutul"& 'ln$~((t ~:t"ds_ to bl$turotion. be . 
Vl. nno yeu_ fe$1 thflf class jufit1fied thf3 fee ohPPged. at 
thE! fir-st me~ting?" {EO · · · -
A • Like queetion nUml'>$1'' W1X• Q\lGS.tlon eight 
also received an unaai.m•u$ uyesti vete. 
VII. 11 Anf t'ttrthe.t .. ecmr1tentt1 cenoeP'···inf$ the l•otur'ets you tnay 
have will b6· g:rEllittly appteoh\ted (eomplitll$ntal"'y 0r 
othtn•w1se) t " -· ( ll.) · . 
A. It -was' d'sire<l: that the anarwerea t~ th• queuJt1nn 
would give ~ndioatiCi>tl of the paf\t.1o1par:J.t$ -~-- ove.P• 
a.ll l"~HHrb1ett to the l~ctures. l~ifty ... ()ne per 
cent_ urota f~J•orabl~. oem.ments r:md offered n• 
offered. a favovabU~ r~:t'tetion t.o th~ ae:r5;~$ 
wi tn th6 t'ol.lowirlg reserve:tiohs f 
1. More f1l.i'n$ · anrli reoo~dirl!S we~e ·needed. 
2. "fhtl instructor app$ared n& thi;nk ~<IJn\f# 
que&ti<ms fiiJal«'..d. ~r llitn were rool1sh. 
3. .A t~rEtater effor·t shoul4 b$ me~ide tt;) 
t•ea.oh par•en ts artd . teaohEJrs • 
. B. Six per cent ort·er$0. r!G eomme.nt oth&r th~¥1. 
1u0re movitH'J on tspet~Jeh developmE'nt' \t~Ottld be 
. . . 
ber.tet-ficial. ~rhe x·e~a1n1ng jJ per cent ot the 
que:tJti(l)fHU\ll'*e$. WfU"$ V-Qid t.)f ()CH11Ul$rt~. 
r'~Avoro.~tbl-e commers.t~S ?xreatly t•uttlumbered negative 
erit1oisms.. U'ypical ftlvc..:rabl.$ r$rnattk$ were1 
--_ 1 
... 
;l. u It,tOrm3;tio~ suppli~d in this G$U.l"Se would 
be ttxcellen:b tor·. a.11 pa.rt\!tnta and. teaohet;s," 
'1 I tho~()ugh1)' 01'lJO)'e.(l til'l13 . cl~ss arui tht : .. 
un4•rst~.lt'1d1ng shown by· t~e. ins t;ruot(;)t1 · ~1ll,ISO 
the dtHllct~ttst.rat·ionliJ and ruc:>v1es .. ~ . ·. · ;,z: · 
• , . . , , . . . . \ ~I • 
J. · »Tnan:lt you ff1r a mQst imt•crmati,e and 
st:1lf.lulat1ng ol~s1ttt 
4. n :t hav~ (ltnjoy~d the ooux>~e and f't1el stitnu• 
lated. I h3Ve beeome mut;re t')f pXtoblems l 
l~new little t!bli>ut. 8 · 
5. "Thanlts t~ Dr. rlarts.,n ..... I think my ohtld 
'!il.l go hapr11. 11. Gff 'to kinfu!tri~U:' ...d.~n tl<lX. t 
fall .............. btQ~tuse ~tamtfl htta relaxed ab<&ut 
th.«t lack or ltatlt and likft. 
6. •r. think this el.Qtu.1l h$-S been v,ry valuable 
~n<.'f, 1tU!Y 1nterestbtg. If we ,$'\f~t~ h$;VIi?! 
~n1ldren ! thin~· we vti 11 be ttiOttl9 er~ptr.tble 
of ht;tl.p1nt:~ out~ oh1J .. dren to dli'.rv&l$~ goQd 
speech ha bi.t$." 
7. 11 I have found the oc>t.u•ee moat lntel'"EHrtin~ ~nd 
stimulat~ng. Thin . pal~t:~nt tl&t* galned a ~rreat 
---~-------41e.a.l-Ot:_und~~-tand1ng_o~a1:t-YJll'ir~lii ______ _ 
and. I look ferwttr~ to hav1ng· him evalua~ed 
$Ad he l;ped. u . . 
a. ltJ£xe$lle:ntl ...... :wish lll(·~ J)$0pl~ t'~lt '1$tt 
ou~ue of~ .Pl"eveat1on iEJ wo~th m pQtm.d 0f oq~$ • t .. 
Th$ set <H~ thirty $1.l (}J.testio:n:nait'e$ oo:toJJ{~1:ng t~~ 
the in~tz~uotor &nd (tnS'Wet•ed. pr;t.o:r t~ the. begi:nni~tg of 
ret'4e~t'Oh for the the$ie w$a l)Ubjaeti,ve in tmtura and. Wti$ 
suited as tit devio~ ·bo (!$ used ~.t t;he completion of .t.he .sel'i(f& 
ft>l" measuring f'avovable anrl, untmvOtJJ;\bl~ :t4eaot1o:ns t0 th$ 
leCt1J.Vea, fl'h& OV~r-ali t'l't~pCJrt$EiS nt.tbed. Ort th$ qU0fftion.-
na1re.t$ w~ro€~ cmtagor1~E~d un(ltJ:r th~~ h,EHlditltJ!;$ t)f t'1f'av<'U•$ble • u 
ttno definite indieat1on,~ and ttuYit'e.vo;ra.bl~,... Sf!vent1-eig:ht 
·- -. --· --- -· .. -- ---- ·- -- -·-· -··-· ------ ------ ·-· 
per cent ot th<uH~ que$fi,1orled r,el!tponded with V~l''l fav>otte.ble 
C(lrtunents. Twenty -twe. per cent gave neither a favorable op 
Utlf$VQl"able til:~tiJ~H)l'UJEI ...... llQ def~nite . indit'Wiitl0lll W6$ ft1V&lil• 
there were no <lU~S'b1~mHll1t'$5 in~U.cn:tti:rtg -~:n .. uvtu••all ttn .. 
favorable r~tlpor!ee to the lecture s•ries. 
Th~ flf,t,Vt>t•abllf) · OGUltnents w•.re vert a!mllaJJ•· tfi those 
f1QU:tld C)n the author' a f1:nm.l qu$stionnaire pt'&v1ously 
men.t1oned• _A ~H€tt.er va:ri-~ty Gf augge$titlil~B t't)r- improve-
merAt of the sex~if1s was noted on nh~ bu3truotot:tts question ... 
n~ires • however. ~th~ augg$stiona wev~H 
l. Of thi_z•ty-aix re$pond~n1ts. itbt f.$lt thfb 
l<i~OtUt'6HJ were tllfl gener~.l in tlp~'ll.'''Oaoh •. ~.!.'hey 
would ha.'lf& liked to hea~' utore detlail about 
~.ill ~~rjet!ts o't• S})aeeh. fit}d hef~ring, . e $pee 1&l1y 
----------t.le-lafe(\-S'f,leee-h.--------,-------------------
2. ~hree respotldentr.; wer(l) . <:'H?tl.O$~tl$d !ltbouti the 
lack ot class partlc1pa~1on a:nd thought . th.a.t 
$ith~r the a.ud1<tnoe Gil>Ul<ii have· been sm&llet" 
O:t> .t\ t.U.t"te:r~n'lt method ~f qufl?Sttonnt.ng ustd. 
to g111t tbe timid nt~mbere to reap(utd. · 
j • One re a~ntl.er:tt warrb$d t~ i-e& l$ fU3 dependenoe 
QrJ. qu~.u~~1on$ t'rom the ·8Ud1enee. 
t~. . ~rw() :part.ioipaut~ thought a 0~ei.l.ter $t!'ert. 
Sh()U.l.d lw made to puhl1o1~e the l.tH'rtures 
so that- mote people wouJ,d. att~nd .. 
Jj. On0 wtMJ in rave~ ot" t~arlier fJUl~l1c1 ty •. 
6.: One t"$i}:)(l!ldent wanted. m~¥"$ aud.i.U·visual aida. 
r/ • On$ ,}Pf.lt:t,.ticipQtlt'. W$Uld h$;l.V~ lik~d to S$~ 8:1! 
ind.1vid.ue.l· who had. received th~u--apy. artd 
shewea. 11npvovement. 
8, On~ l)t:tX'tioipf;tnt,. G!Ugf;e$ted th$ in.el.tu~1•a $f 
mo:r•e. tnt~ormt'rti~a abgu.t 111) ~r1t:U.ng •. 
9* One: :t~$p~nd4mt tolt a lax~g$ spteOtP'd4\!Vi!10pnt$r&t 
char-t. at the front o1' the r()Jt>m'would. ha"V'e 
~ti~. helpful, 
Leeture seri~& were . plt~t.hrted and CG¥1duct-eH1 t0~ adul tis 
1nteu••aullttwd in speech d~f&l.opment and speech ~ld hetEU"ing p;rob• 
).ems. 1.'fhe prootniu~• and diff!ot.tltles enoounte:red w•re 
reeo~ded. at~ 8UbJeeb ma.tte:r content was examined. tlo determine 
1f the ~~rio•' geals wer& tu'lt1lled. l.n acl.d·1ti<rtl to a aet 
of tlnl$1 <~:uEu~tiormai~tiHil usod. ~.~ th sertes coru:tucbed bef&N 
w.ork ':$fi th~ thesis began, t.wo setua of quest1enrul~tJes were 
cen•U:~•ructed by the w~it•r and cU.at:ri'bute4 to ea.ob 
part1o1plint; orae wa.• 3rtswerect at the first meeta.n$ or the 
series and the other answer«ed at bh$ last me$tlng. The 
r•tJ·ppnaes rourut~tne ques1itol'mll1-pe-.-w-~E:'f\ltnnpi.1:ell-end:-----­
o()nver.ted into ue3ble r1umttrtoe.1 terms f'o:r u0~ in the 
eva,l.uation of the leot.ure series~ 
An e$$.:ou.nat1on of ·the subject matter •uunlui& to 
abow that St.ll th$ go~lat. of tb® lecture 1erle'$ but $lle ,-.ere 
well fulfilled. · trhe thl.:rd. obJective ..... to aoquab•~ pa.r&l'lta 
w1 th t'h• real pr0bletu1 wh1on do arise and can be clase1f1e4 
1• th• categ(Jry of a speech and b$a:r1ng pro:bl~tm in tteed ot 
prot'EH!tQion~l a<J.vioe tlnd guidance, .... tel.l ,sh<~~rt ot". be.lng 
fulfilled b:;v ·th4' a.bsenc& or inat.rl-'otum a bout votee <U.8• 
at?ders an4 •poeon J>:Poblema. $.asooiated with apha$1& artd 
cerebrlill p$;lsy-. 
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1l!he nesat1.v• cr1tic.U.Ctma otte:red b7 p-r-t1e1pants t)f 
the aerie a follow t 
.''',; 
tfh& instl"'uoto~ did not rnak• .er!ough use (1.\f 
fllma and reuordl~$· 
2.. th~inttruct.or appeared to think tu>me qu•at1on& · 
su~ked of' him were rool1sh. 
). '£h~ lecture$ W$;re t•• general in fa}1proaeh. 
4, ThEil ins true tor $hO\tld have ml!!dt a gl"$$tet 
·errort to 1riduee th$ tird.d participan.tl te 
talk. 
5. Ther•e W$S teo much dependence on q~eetion$ 
rrcm thE~ a.udienee. 
6. 1fhe l~cture $8t1es did not 1nolud-f!l eru»ttih 
1nf'olf4mt:ttiun a/bout lip rea<Un~r. 
1-. -nere were tt¢>t enougn"11ve ~t~o®IS;" 
It $bould bt1 noted th&t ruJ or-itieism pres0r.tbed 
abov41l was offe;red. more tli~n tht·e~. tS.mem by the J)articipanttJ 
e:~cept fGf' or1 t1c1am numli:J$r four-. Six respetldonta telt the 
lfiotur~H~ were too aer1eral ant:t ~1antod more detail.. 
•fhfl't typ1oal poait1ve comments offered. by the 
pa~t1e1puts about the 8tr1es we:re as followrn 
1. "'lnform$t1on &\lppl1e<l 1n the. lectures would 
'bf.ll e:~e:oellent for all xml!"eD.ts and teaohera. • 
- - --- -
2. .tf·J; th0roughly ~•Joyed th• cl~iillf and the und.er.-
artand.tng shQWh 'bf th• 1f:u.\truo~fu~. n . 
;. .,ha.nk you for a most 1f!fo:rmatlve , and st1~u1at ... 
iag el~$s,., 
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4. nx have' goinecl ·a i)t' __ ,. deal tf t.mderatandi:ng 
~bout my etB yeat• old:' • epeecb problem." 
'· .. ' ,r.: 
. :;. ·. - 41 ixoell:entt ... W~ftt ntt" people fel'b •·.an 
'oun..oe tiJf · pre·vitnts:on is worth a. poura:d er 
eure• t" 
6. ~:t have relaxed about my ob11d•s lack ot t~$tt 
· ~tul· "I** br her speech." ·· 
7. "I have .,njoyed the oou:rse and. feel. $1d.mulate4 
• • * hav$ .. 'bec0me (lW&t'$ •t probl~ms I knew· 
l1ttl~l t.\biU.li~... . 
A :review cf ttvit study ltuuis the wr1tti.tll" to ~()nt:tlude 
thtlt M'le lecture serl.$1 · were suece:i'stul ln ttegard t" tnt 
:fulti.llment or thti.r' obJectives w1th the exetptS.on; · that 
thF$.e types of speeeh 'pl'oblems weN exoluaeli\ ttcm tb~ 1eottU!'4UJ:. 
~rhtt s~rieli app4u&J'$ to nave· gained: tb$ $pprcn·al ot the 
ma.jority e»t pat-tioipsJnts. Except tor ntbtox- negfttlve o:ritici•nni 
tot' imp~ov~ment oi\ the l\ttetuMs ,. the lecture $<t:t•1e~ 1;1ppear'· 
to havt~ 'b$~n a sucoesi 'tiCJthf:rom t~iu.atemEtrtl ot~t~e 
evaluator ~nti the part:toiputs ot bhC!t· leet~r•• • 
1 
... ,· ,.,. 
/ 
:m~u?fY • ~1ldre4 l1'rebu~g,. aru\ .Jon ·.lU.SJittrt$on. IRtfi.U iii!Jll•t:l, 
J:c&,&SlR'&~ IDA ·. · ... .~ .. ~,.,fi', .· ew terk$ 
.. Ap.pl.et<>n-contur7·• .· tt»s • lie>., i~ • 57'J PP• 
Bl&Gd.st;;eln, o •. w. Jaes•r, and J. Ttu•En!U\• .. A Sttl41 ot the 
Dlap~ut{s ot Stuttfl"llli$ b1 PaNJnts fit' .Stuttetel'a dd 
t~on-... Stutter.&r•.~ ~~ij'l at~ ..... ·.·. !ll4i.!!.lfU!i iiruu:u ca. 17 : 'o -.J . • r1G. :r;·o IJ52 • · . . 
crtd.ckt~b~ink t s411J.1ain . M. · (ed, > • W!b18!fF st.· ·f~¥RJaWli1 
. xbJJ&UA.uJl .... ~-.· Jn •. l. ~wo.·ed ·.·. • ·. ts, !¢~W . fU!seyt 
rvea~ice•lfiTl~., 19'5$• 594 PP• · · · 
Johnson1 :w, (ed,t), ~~MI~Sl!tf' .&1. 9.bl.!lt~D ~ Ad.ll!&h, Nlnneapol1tu lJiivt~s~i or liU.nnes0be.~E.li"&i'j·"l:J'; .. 
' 
Van au par, C}larlell, and John v. lrwla. .&l!tl. !U!1. 
Artioulat1oni lil:ngltrunvOd Cl1tts, Ni~eraer·~ 
.Pf$tAct1Ce•Hflllt Ino., .195$•. 566 PP• . · .. 
wood, ~t.s.~ . •pa~ental Maladju•trn~&nt $:tld Funottonal Ariiic• 
Uletory Petects i. n Cb1.l~ft.~t 11 ;l'PYr:Bf.r.l: it flr21!tb. 
Rilllfre~J:~h 111 251)•275, 194ot. · 
. ~ J 
~ I 
·.~ . 
'fbe · t•llew1tlg 11 a eubj$Ot matter outl1ne of a lectniJ:te · 
ter1os •t four we$k$ 4urat1on and a sef"i.es of $1X Wfl!elUJ . 
dura~ton~ · 
t. Four Week LeotuJ~e Series 
A. . teottu'e Otle 
l. Introduction to the lt~Hltutte ser1ee 
2. Speech Developm•ln).t 
•• utu1tfferent!~;l. orying 
b. d1fterent1$l o:ry1ng 
e. ubblins. 
d, lalling. · 
e. ec.holalia 
t. tt true" speeeb 
). Mel!!tal :ril!tardQtion and its erreot oa 
speeoh devlltpment 
4. fJ$lared ~~peecb 
~~~~~~~~~~~S· General i·nformatlon about. spectteb o()r"' 
r•ction 
o. 
:lnc:d.denct ot Sf~ech prot.Jl\lma 
f(l)Und among $Oht~l childl'.tm. 
va.rl$t1ts ot Sp$~0h problems 
found..flinOnl sohool oh1J.dt'en 
l) sbuttser1ng· 
2) artioulai~lon 
3)) vo!oo problem$ 
4 delayed •peeoh dev•lop-
men.t 
5) eleft palate speech 
6). $peteh. deteoiis aesociate4 
with defeot;1ve hEu'l:rirlg 
role cf th~ speech therapist 
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1. Articulation Prc.fbl•m• 
a. four types. of ·articulation p~obletnl 
l) 01UltlS$h>Jll 
2) addi tf1$tl$ 
l >, .. ·. st(bstltut1ens 
4 di&to:rtiol\lt 
't>. causes or artieulatiC)n problems 
o.. methods used oy therap1stl in. 
eol~not1ng artioula,o:ry problcrun•. 
' ' 
d. ,prlnt¢d.mate:r1al fc:r u•• at 
bGM 
l) 11 i,lelp !0t.u:~ Ohtld to Good 
i.p•eoh' · 
2:} nn"' · '!$ur Child Talk 
iaby Talk0 · 
1j) "Mate,ftala for Home Spt$Ch 
Practtoett 
1. .H(?Jla:ring: :t"lrQblEttill. 
a • f 11m# "!eaohtng Into :Silcuiceli *' 
cull "~h3 t Th• l?ftaf Hay· S'"ak ll . 
b. types "f he~~r:tring ltst~a 
e. tbe s~leetieli 0f a h.ear-.1n6 aid 
d. auditory t:r&tnlng 
2. Stuttering 
a. theeriet& and the:r!lph~s of 
stuttering · . 
b., tape reeor<li~lSI of $tU.tt-rors 
D. Lecture Ft»ur 
1. ti'!left P~lat<t 
47 
e.. .four types <>t elettt l)alate 
l) cltii·ft ot the aoft: palattJ 
only , .• 
2) elttt ··~:r the soft and hard 
pa.:latt'e . 
1) ()l$.f't of the s<l>t·~ ailtd httrtl 
palates. and otle •1de 0t 
th$. prema~1lla · 
4) ol.Gft Gt tht · aott at1d hard 
;pn.l~lte and ~t both $ides 
of the l;iremaxilla 
b. film~ nc;aittld.refi wt.th Cleft 
F'al$te•• · 
o. · clinical appraaoh to a.peeoh 
th0:rapy for the Ol$ft palate 
ehil,d. . . 
d. home help$ tQ a.id the the~apist 
2. Oo¥lolua1on ot the leo·tu:re $Elto1es 
II. Six Week Lecture Series 
A. • T.~~eo ture O:ne 
1-. -xutrrmtu-c:r1ri'l)n-to-tne-l•otu"te-ser-!H·~· -----
2. SpEhtCh development 
a.. undifre~enttal ery1ag 




t. · • true" spee(ib 
J• Metltal ptjfl~,d.3tional1d itsef~f~ot on 
spe~eh d,evelopan~n1 
4. Del.~yed speech 
: '• 
:h O•ne:ral. tnforma t tt)n a. bci)U.t speeoti cer;.;. 
rflotten · 
e.. incidence or eJ;;•~'h pr~blem~ 
f~lfUttd amQn, $ChCtll ohildren 
b. va~1etl&& tf · spt'h,oh ~·rGblem.$ 
fo~a4 artt$ilg s~bG~l· ohildttEJti 
1) stut. ter1n.1 
2) articulation 
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3) v:otoe ptt•bl•ms 
4) delayed $pet<>h dev.,lopmeat 
5) cleft :pal«itt· .· spteeh 
6) ep•ech d.ef•c1Ull ~::tts.oo1ta/ted 
with 4efeot1VG n•tt:t*lng 
o.. ~le Qf tht sptitech tiher~pist 
d. parer.ttal help i!lnd uru.teretan4t.ns 
a. Lecture t.rwo 
.i 
l. At1tioulation l't*oblems 






b. o~tt0$15 of ar-ticulation problems 
<h methoda used 'by therapists in 
eo:r:reoti-g e.rtioult~tt·o:ry problema 
d. printed matePial fo:r U#e llt h.cune 
c. Lecture rehs'ee 
1) ntilel.p !()ur Child. ~\',) G:tod 
~lp~eoh 1' · 
2) "Does Your Cbilti 'l!e.lk 
ij~\bf f&lkU. . 
3) «Mauer1$ll IPer Homt t)peeeh Frac tlcfi'1 · · ·· 
1. Me$ring problems 
":;. 
Sr• f!.lxn; }1 Re·~ch1ng lntc Silence·" or 
'*ttha.t ·the Deaf May Spet~k" 
· b. M1nds ot htu~r1ng lG$& 
c.. the eeleet1on of a hea..rS.ng &14 
A, $Ud1tetf!Y training 
u. Leoture F•nav 
l. __ Stu1tt$1!1n& 
a. the<~riea tUld tberep1es .,, 
s tut te x:-1tl& 
b.. ta.pet :rEJ(U)!'d1ngta~ of etutterere 
E , LeotUF(l) Pi Vf:' 
1. Cleft Palate 
a, feur typ$& (rf' cleft pe.late 
l) cleft of the soft patato 
•nl7 . . .· 
2) eltft of! the IU~t•t tiU'l~ 
ht:t.J~d palat• 
· ) cleft ot the· &($tt an.<l hard. 
pmrlate ~~n4 . of one ·side ¢Jf 
th.EJ . p~etna&1lla · 
4) cl•f1 ~r tb$ fl4•ft and. hard 
. palate $nd ot beth sldes 
et the premt4¥ill~>-
b. filml ~Oh114ve:rt \41th Clett 
"'~l.-te~ 
o, clinical nr)Pl"Oaeh tHl spEteoh 
tll\erap;y for· th(t eleft palate 
Child 
d.. home hftlprs t& aid the therapist 
1. Gf!lt~.erel Review 
2. Evaluation <'If th• lecture eeries 
lt: Concluding remark$ 
with the lectu:l'e l$ttlo~on 
l. "That 1l!h$ D$at. May Speak 41 
Ideal Pictu:r••• 1952 
Spoal.!l,,.l"f:d by tl1e . ~exa.na;ton Sohoel tor the DEUt•f ~ 
Produoe4 by OatnpQ$ Film P~~C>ductiena~~ 
11. 11 Ch1ldt•• With Cleft 'Palatea., 
Miohlgan Un1ve:rs1tt. 19.$6 
ill. "Reaoh Inte Silenct•. 
Un1ve:r$1ty er S•uthe:ra Celit•mia, 1957 
14 tttb.tutes 
SpGrun)re4 by the J0h:n T:rttor Olinic and. f$eltfnl$ 
-~-------~.'leal!ing-Aid.-O.&mpur . . · . 
- I 
•Leok at Jl)y ~~· wet\ d:W'eas," •~1• ~. blue.ere~ f~:rl •. 
IWhere 1s ml ~•K;'.wl\ljt'?" &il'uggloe a yeung Cf»lfbOY• .... :t•m see 
a btlOk,' • 6-yettt-~l'.lld ttemarks. And ·manr tnot.h(ilri$ find · . 
bbemaelves atilt :1ft$ what tail be 4f¥te ~· bel:p thelrt chlldrea •t 
epetoh·~. 
~he ~taoy r •. ll.A. OO'U.Jt.otl wtll feature a new an(lt-eW$J"4• · 
1ne; eltperien,e· for pa:renta·.in. the f1elt1 ¢1t ohildren'e lpeeth. 
4et•lopnient., Dcu~1s•ed to help p,arenba PREVEN~ ·speech pt"tJblems 
$1 well as tct AID p&t-e~ts ot all sp$eeh and/ttt1 hea:rin& 
lllEm<U.oapped ehildten. '!'he six-week aer-ies i$ $ptn tt all' 
pa~iu1.t$; teacher$ • nut•l3e$, and .other 1nt•re$t~4 peel'1•. 
01Jl'l10111lVF.lSt. A•. T• 1n.fol'm :parentu.~ of the speeeh dev•1opment 
1a child:ren dur,-1ng tntt:tnot,.$.1ld c·htltU\tt4. 
B. ~re pr-ovitte pt~U•$ntis with an undet-standing 1Jf; 
\la#lJlQ home .helps fGt- lmp,.oviag tht oht14's · · 
ap&e,ob. · 
a • . ~- ao(lUain.t ptU'$rtt.s with ehildren•s ape•~~, 
t\~/o'f! httfr.U'*ing p:t*o"blEnus• delayed .llpt&eh. 
m.:tbf. talk, etutlt>l'•1n,;, h•td Qf: hatr~.ring, · · 
c.l~ft palate • ttt)lt,t mental :reta:rd~Atlon~ 
________ ___,D~·~l};:o:.;'~o:._:Q~eJtie~t p~rent& with tn,·· ·lnt,opmation 
they- need 1n. ottder to ceepet'~tie effeoilvely 
with ·spe•c.tl aad: h~artug specS.a:1114'ts~ . 




Clalllses.-e~itnul. ateti b1 t.•. pe.· ~eeortU.ngs ~ t. 11Jnt, 
f U.mst:r1pe and e~'he,r media. $pec1al. p••epa~e~ 
pamph.leta will 'tM 4S.str1buuttd toparticlpl!inbs;, 
Beal•n1~ WE,td:n.escay, Pebrua:r;y 1 1 196:1., at 7:30 
p.nr. Pa.:t'eni,ls w~ll mf.tei $1lt CQnleouti•(\t Wediat$• 
days.'} on• tw~~ meeting each pe:riod., 
Qentr~l Slemeutsu~;y SQhool. • rt:rac~, Calttem.1a 
A fee of tlO.OO eovers the &I.Jl$nee 0f the s1lt.-
week ser~es tor &~$ or ooth t>4U"OlltUr. F•~ will 
bi!J payable at the tlr~Jt m<!H!.ti1tlg. 
Dr. H&.l vor 1)!. Hansen, Assecla te Protetusor 
Fuxtt$h&t' lnfotmQtitl\ Speech & Bef.\\:ring Cl.Udo 
AV!l1l&ble: _,,!lftvitD81\JYCntttbwn.ta.o 1f 1o \". 
Mre. Arthur Routt 
Tl!~ 5•294$ 
·--•-·-~··••"•••·-~·~· ,._ --~. '•' ••••• '<'• ••·-··~-·<L~.._, .. ,.,.. • ...,.,.,.,,,,~ • ._....,......,,.,._,,.,.._,.,.,,.,., ..... ,,_.uo-~ • ~. 
Whe $peeoh and Ftearitll <;:t.Ud.c • Un1 ve,si tr ot bhe })ao1t1o • 
w~ll tea .. t.u:rtt • M.· w .aad HWf& .. 1'.41~.·exp•~.1eltoe.·· fJo'l! part.nli~ in 
the f1el(l.of oh11d:r•n•s. apeech ~evelepment. ·. · 
OIJ:E01'1Vll1St A. Tt~. btterm parent$. e>t. t.he. speeoh .. de .. v•1•p.·· · 
menb in cbil<lre~Ja 4uv1q infaacy and child• 
bO$¢; 
a. Te ao<tua1nt par<tnta with ohlldttelt* s speech 
and/ef!.'hee;:ring probleme (dtlay•d speech, · 
baby .talk, t!Jt"ttering. and he.rd of h$etr1ng;). 
. ' 
c. To pr0vittt' pa~nts with an u:nderatancU.:ns; •t 
. baa1o htmt. helps t~r lmpr-ovift@: the '"~1lt'e 
speeoh, 
P •. tl?t pre1ent pQrtn'lts .with the·· imf•rf:fiatlon they 
need 1n or<ter to oo~smrate ·•f·ftottvel:r with · 
sp$eob ~ftt\ ht~af!'ing •peoialiatl. ' 
· llfST!.UOTlONS: Ol~ultae•·•t 1muliated. \'Y sp~o 1•1 pre,e.ted pam. 
phl,tt& • tape . x-ecerd1n,f!, tilmll) 1 :t'llm.str1p$, 
and q,'bher media. · 
' 
Beginnb.l.g Wedae•d.ayl .OctH~btn:t 5r lf. 6o,. 'lt)O. 
pl.nh Th$ prtg!'am w 11 run tor a. p•r-1ot\ of 
__________ _,.s~1=X___cw=e=e=k~s& on• two•ku-.ur- mE!ebirts Euttoh week, 
A t'e41t . ot $5 • 00 CHJVEI'r4 \"th$ fi:lpense Gt· the 
pr•srt~m tor one tl)r beth par~ntus-, F~e 'Will 
l:le pafabl.C~ at the f1Pit meet~lll'• 
Dr. Nalvor , • Han.e•n• A;stJoe1at D1t-e4.t(U~. 
Speech & Hea.r1ag <U.lnld 
UM1't.ers1tJ of·tbf) Paotfic 
Un1vera1uy of the Pe.oitio 1 Bsmdsber Ha11 · 
ioem 109 ' . 
... ... ... .... ... ... ... D$tach here $Ud mail .... ... ;..; ... .... .... ... -
I am interested in thEt tpteoh deve;lepment 
p~o8t~am.-.t the University ct the Pae1f1e 
· &:lld w1$l'f to en~oll bt- the Ol$.11. 
(.- Addrtfttl ·-fi -'-·· ,_. _,_, .. !'_'"''-·'~-~··-~~~~--~ ··--{~-........ 
ifi 
~~ ~ . 
*'Loek at .m;yi,tt•w wed, ttwess,tt. s·~r• a. blue. eyed girl •.. "Whe're 
iS 611' g ... g ... gun'l" StJ'U£.iltH!f a young OC)Wb~J.• u :tt·m see $. beokt ft 
a 6""yea%'-old remark&. . And many. motne·re til'ld theml'ielvtu~ askins 
wna\i ean b$ done te help tn•t:r oh114rtJn tIS •l>e•oh. . 
lUo Vista will te$ture a new @!nd :tleWat*<ling tutpe,.ienat~ 
fer parettts in the fi~ld ot ehild.ren •a epeeoh ovel•pmeJlt, 
Des1ped t(j) help pa;vellt~J Pl'U1lV'EWl f#peeoh p:rGbloUl~ ae well ea ·. 
to AID parel,tts. or speech and/•r he~rin.g lntnd1eap~d chilctr-•nt. 
:t~ht ttlur~week ser1(U.f 11 open to a.ll par~nts, tea.<?he:t*e, · 
:ntt:tt.te s, and c~her p.,creuurion~l peoplt! • · .. · 
OBJltCTIVESt A'. rr0 buf~:rm pa,rer1ts of :the $J)f)80h dev•lopmen' 
1Jl chl.ldren dur1~ 1nfaney and oh1ldheod. 
B. · rr,o p:rev14e parent);) W1 th an under•tanc!U.~g ot 
baetc bome help~ tor imz;)rctving tb4t oh114•fl 
l})e$0-h. ' . 
c. ~• $C~ua1~t p$rent$ with oh1l4rea•s speech 
and/•r hearing p~blems, delayed spt•oh, 
ba-by t~lk, &tubterbag. hard or h6a~1ng. 
clett palate, r.tnct ment~l Ht&rdatlttl,. 
D. 1l1q, p·restnt parents with the information thf1t1 
l<t•ed 1n crder te cooperate ·ett'Eu'.lt!'V'el;y witfh 
-------~---s,e•ol'!-Mtl-he&v-cl-ng-&peoia-1-tti-ta-. · 
INa~BUCTlONSt 
Ol.uuu.taJ • stimula.t•d by tEt.pe recortl1ngE~, ttlm1J 1 
filmstrips an(! ether n1edia. . Special prepared 
pamphlets will be (i1&tr1but-ed to pa%i't1c1pat'lts. 
WHEN: . 
;aeg.iruting· Dtcem'be:r 1, 1960< au ?t:SO p.m. P$r•rrtus 
:will. nl$f)U f&U%'1 C$1l$.t}Uti Ve 1lhUl'EH1ttya; 011$ tWt• 
hour m~•t1ng taoh ptriod. · 
WHllnmt 
· I~i verv·tew C$ferieria; $2·& South Second St. • 1U.o 
Vi#ta. Cail1t'<trn1a. 
FEEL .. -·- ....... __ _ ··-·-
A t$e ot· i,. 00 ottvers the exp-.ue' of the teur• 
we~&k s•r1ea fO.r one or b&th p•.r•~ts. Pet will 
be p-.ya.'ble at the fi:r•t ·autet·tna. · 
01'. Halvor J>. Hansen, AstteoirUi$ Director, 
s~~foh & l~tnlP1ng Clinic 
UntY•r·~Jit:V of the Pae1t1c 
' . . . '. ~ ' 
- I·---
·1·;. 
"'tlf . ft ) .• , • , j ..... 
qn.r. ·n II. "' 
"'<JU a ~arent? fl .f.r-. ~-~I$ ; flrl l .]4<11:4 .II. ;10. ; .. 1 ~· 
Age 0f children ( er child) •. , ... , . . 
Doe a your ehild hav., . a $pee~h', prcblem? -· _, __ . 
If ~tG• wn~t k1nd ef problem? ~·"' ........ 
Art you attEuuU.ili this class with your spouse? ,..,,..,;, ... , 
Prom whOUl; or w•u!\t 1 did ;v•.u l'utuu.~ ab0ut thit cfr)ur.·••t .. (~e.w~pttper. 
1eaoh~n~. s(thG•l . epeE.toh. thtu.•ap11t, br.och\lN 1 dfc'bt>rJ 
' ,. 
ll "'"' , .•. lil.i I r ·s; •d'.li'Ji$:5't . '!'·""·a·l.·~~-~··"·!'l'•.~,e·. •'"''1111!11' t R1'! "II;~·~· ii.P. ,I i ................ Iff 
P:tcu~se answer the :fo11•w~n~ queet1G)~S. with •:r•• *, 0r •no•; 
l)t) you e~taGutltHlttt ohil.dt'e• with eipeeeh · pr~;iblems ia 
y-our- p:roft'tsstotl'l •.• , .. , · 
Hav~ )"GU ~tte:nd.,d a lectur-e preltl&:nted by ~his 
UU)tttuctor 'Detore enrol;t~q .in this. clee~?. ,, ,, ,1 , 
Do you believ'-' that, in mcst.oa.ses •. the child 18 
bO:.t'll w1 th n1e apeeoh pv0blem? ..... , , · , • 
Sn•uld the oh11d, wn~ut under the .guid«tnce ot the 
Jpe•ch th,rap1et, be }1e1ped a.t l'U')tne with h1$. ' 
SPfltCh? _,,, -· -
Whert.g1ve. » th• $J)por,tm1·ty •. do y•u ~Jk the. stut•· 
t>e.rin~t child .to .t~lo-w d$Wtl an.d tvy a,a;in. whfh a 
mi•t:ak$ oeou:ra? ..... , , . · 
At what -s• do y9u think child,.,a &n$etet~ €ill the 
speech sou•da? ...... , , . .. 
Ju~1rJ.g fr<>m your p;f1.st. experieneet, dll>es it fieem . 
likely to yott that a child.• •:r:u~e he 1m ro.ado •wa.re 





SPiECR DIVJLOPMEN1ll CL/4SS 
The tGll•w1ng ques~lOJUI are d•elped ·to help the ll'l~Jtruct;or 
1m. further otfer~nsa e>t ·th~s ola~Je f();r ,&d\.\l:ta. !our co• 
()peration in o;nawertng 'them will. be appree,iated. 
1. If yGu are the pa.~ent or ~:1 child with e. epeeoh problem, . 
please indicate the. kbtd of .problem-~ ......... ~ ........... -
2" l!' there was a ph&$$ 0f $peeoh 4e'lel•pme:nt 1t1 which· you 
were pa:rticul.fu•ly inte~e;.Jted and fetl waa not adequately 
cove .red by the ina ti*uo b~r, please note • .•.. ... ... , .............. ~. · 
) • What· area 0t $rech deYeler>ment (or h~H~tr1ng) m•$t · 
1J\teJre~J'bed f$U t;""''' "''""·""lfl.,,,, :'•.""uul .. •'''~'~~t;•l"\\;.~•~.,~t••r~ .;, .~to~>~.,-··' it(lil•iW>~'I\'·•.-:'it"' 
s.. In your opi1d.0n, do y•u think thE! clasu1 should 11ve mo:re 
t:tme to qu•stic>n.and answer :r.Jeri~<ts? ...... _ .. ;., ...... """"'·'" 
6. Wa$ ; th~ p:rtus.ftntat; ien or the' mate:r1al easy t$ undePetaad:? . 
----"'-8-'=--. ----:.D~«>'--:'l:OU .·feel the claae__j1.Ult_1t.iad-the~e-a-ol'vi~4Hi-ac~-~hei~· ---~~ 
ti.r-8·~ meeting? Hii*IU 11\; •lt~tt• .. ·~W"':i<~~ .. t.l n••·· . -• . {lnPqM:..., f~Hit,tit'lltl I :·J~fl' 
lO, 
lt you were unabl~ to Elttend ttll or the lectures,. please 
oirclt ttt~ night, . 0v nights you were unable to c•me: 
let, 2nd, Jrd, 4th. , 
Ma:ny peopl<t •. arte:r enrGlli,ng ill a clacn1s 01· thiS' nature, 
t~eel at .its <J<tntploti0n that ~•w icleas a!l'ld attitudes 
have roplacuttd, .i'u>m• ot' thole held llt' tb@ tinte of e~r(!)ll• 
ment. If thbr clams ha• brought nbcnat tJ. new ur.ule:rGtM<U.r.,.g 
or some J?hase or sp~~~teon development for you, plea•• noto 
tht chang• 1~1 the fullc~1ng spao$ t· 
ll.. Any further c<'>mmentlJ , you may have oonoerJJ.blg tht\ class 
will be gveatlr 'appreciated (complimentary or t>therwiee )t 
_._ _____ --- ---- --- ---------- --- --- ---·- -----
As a means of improvilllg; the (Jhl.ldren ~ $ Spe:;ech 
:Pe'felopment pr&~Jr'&m .which has b$ea ot'fe:tJ~d. you .li,re askod 
to o~mrnent on thtl variowg arells mentioned' ~low. ·. Do net 
t'eel.lim1ted by the spaee alli9tted each ar&.a. If y•u wiiJh. 
to C(l)l'ament upon· any. asr>eot 0t ·the progt*6.\tll n<~tt OQVered, suo~ 
o$mme~ts will be appreciated. 




. : .. SPEECH AND HEAiii'NG «LitfiC -LAHGUAGE . DEVELO~~ 
• .. . . - • - • . .• - •• 1' .. ·•_; • ,.· -: . . . . . -· 
·1. 
A~_-:j··lla· Y.aa:rs 
1t ,,· 2: .. · ' . J:i' ' 4 4i .s . 5i ',. 7i 
Age· I ill ~:Aths. 




_, ·. I. . . . . . .. . 
. {file 1a4ica.te~ age or ~ppearance of (~) {kl {t} (ilJ (s) 
t_n•- .lndiYid.u_al_ .. sounds_· __ -__ ·. *_:P"_· s_. e_·-~. s_ . tne_· .· · <_:c ___·_l (g_J_. . f-v_ ) {it·} upper limit of ne-rmal.iti1• t..;ny 'Sfltlmd {p) {t) {$b){r) 
m3.J-ami fr$queat]..y- deesrppe-ar 'befOft {h}_ {d). ~: .(dJ) __ -(hw) 
·the age indicat-e«.} · · (wl (nl {tnJ(eh) AU ( ·.) . ~)(til) 




~-~ fJp!t (Eaieh 
t;pe appe~s'~'i~h 
tu-.st-~ 
Q t·~~J<' ,. 
Senten~ Length 
a w~~ : 
P.ercen~age .r :m.tel.ll-
gi:'ttil.i~1 f.>f ~hild*s s ' .. ...:to.: -pee~ 
Firat 2D- 2'004!'" 
W.rd M )03 
100 woris 
wo.l!da 
1\. . ~~ . I ~-
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Si:ag1e 'fwo 
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'~ - .. -: _ . .': .. _.,_~k:··~~:.::~r:;~.-~·:.,~·,,~_:,,.,., ........ ,_ ....... ',".U_,. .... : "·;' '":~· :··~·· :·_: ..... :" i··,'."''t;.'':· ....... ··::"' ::.-:· ... ; ..... ,. ,,.,. 
, ....... W<>l .:tt,.~I.Pb~n•.~'*'~··_mYm~~ . ~-; . J,,,, .. ,e,P:n.$tm~~.1.Ptl .. ~~~~h.~ ... s. "t~f,~/41nln,tals , .. 
. . 3\~.d"b~.~~J;.;:t)l~r~.fl ;··~~n~~ .... m~~•-··.~b~n-:Plr~;r~n~~S$,,,, .. ~b~71:,.J~~~L ..... , .. ···-·"·':. , . 
. !$t.~ro~~fiitJt,ei.n ~P$iM~.~h •... Y'$.rn~t.P.~-~£>~.f~t, .... fll~@..~ :~1.th .. p1e~~~.Et$ .. c't\osen . , : 
by ~ qh1.:ttt,.l .~~~n .. -~l.JU~ ·:be· .l.\!9.~A .... ~J$_.,.p:r.~¢.t..~.~t .. nl~te~ia.J..~ .... ,ut _ ea(!$h 
. ;o,.,w. ~t;~.'bMr~ .. .. ~$:. ~~$:J?~4; .~n .. ~h~, :t>P~~"-'' Jt .. -<:lJll.ll.$. .. ; f:9rt.l1., .n~e.tt; and . 
·::;; 
'' 
--1 ,:· ~----~{ -:-· <- . .· ,· , .. 
$Jf.\'-f'.~~!\~·~ <~b*lt -.r.~~ ntW t• th~ JtO.~,~~b~~-. .A. ~1 ~-- 11,~ . · 
..• , t•lil ~·. $~~;~~-~.- .. Jt~t.:bt.~ •. fit .. ':'"'~"'-· ;~bQ\);$ ,: ~. ~1AJU. .. ,~o-t~H.; 
... ... o~t.· ~~m;, .,;.~;;~•~•• .f.ttt • ·•~1mo~ .pt•tfli~ ·t•t~. t"' --~- ••u · 
• l•a.t*.\. .. · · .. ····.· .. . • . · .. .·.. . · : · • · .. ·. , . .. . . . . . : 
. . ., .: .:· .. ·i.:'P:J.•~•te.• :w~ '" .~••r a. o~·~ltt•.). ••~ ·,,. w:t.1l t~)to 
.. t~Ji:mu~:a••-~1; •.. •:~tth W.11* .~tM,:•~8.~n~ .11rl:tJ.bt ••e•. . .. 
$ .. ~fA• • . t.~l.l. •1:,~1tem .• "t~tl p1tt7 t.~(L "~uet1~-tl.· tl\lillt~ . . · ... $ 
.• MflfJd.t'l·:f~l.~~· .t~· fl•Yf.d~•P•Jit ~t t:b~ Mtill~l b;"td;~» httt 
tm~•;Pl~l«t .. s~ol. t\~·eeb.. . . , . . . : . . .·.· . . 
. . ' . . . ,' 
···:.·. ,:, ., 
. >. . . . . ' • ·. ·l . .· 
· . · · ··. · • · .• A._ oht.l<l •• ,~ll- -~~-. tbf.\ntlft_tof ... 4e'fe1tJd.n;.•t>•.a. 
., •• tin~ -~- -. .•. tl\ , •. arr~e(ltilo lm4 Qti},b.tt~it. that ")' ·, '' 
·~tl~ f~fl. bl .l;e ·a. .tmJo.rJut pef$.O¥l. ~~ ~••41 te rt~l:t'at •'• . 
•ll t.i**t:•·· .. ~llit+~t .. WlG' ... ltt .. Wmtl~t4~•t~t .fl$ Rlttf:f .. a r~f.l:l Of>n\.J*t-t;;tOl\· 
tl th• .. tt$~1il! .· flt t!lliQ ntt,dia•oruttstt:ll~ d.la•ifij;• If) :t~' 
~ kAA,w,~r hltt rt,lt.l .. ,. ttt:ll e~• lt'' lll*Oli.b1. tl<t.ll••-•tbat \tft~d~ 
l1 #Mleop,$\ll~ t"ilV will bt -•tu:tlJ· &.o~•pt~ble t.omt11Ht.t·.~ 
·«*•t·i.'l~~!.- ·:,ii·t:n.::~:~!•::!:nl;:';;:;•:: •' "a::t-l*ttt; .. · .·.
•»~rp~l;-Jt, f•n~~ Wb(;J .· t>l,lt:lfl , ... q;uar.~t ,. . . . . ~~ tMat 
~r ~·lfl•.t.r-. cbit~un. :invJ.~• :lht.l.C!bo~i .. bjb,•v~o~. ••3.~~"•-~••n~t . 
. t·lMU;· :FitlJ· 'tll·.a~;()~flR8fl:ltt4 ''bf. ttett:C:'b1'ftt. $J"*$Olb . 
. . . .... · .. ~.,·~····· ;fJ~tMlA .. &VQ.J.\l,tJ~j.pl: •. t~~-· l1k• •j .lQ'lew 
'4:,,.~,: .• ~lt~~4. l:fe,. ~lttiq .. ~lJ. , ...... t~- -·~·- ·-·~ ...... '•' . .· ' · .$~--~J•t•~••: ... -~~*'··Wi'~ · i~.J:••t;~;~.·· .. :~~b .. ~•l;ltl .u••4• .·to.· . . .. · 
. . ... .~ U~. 4-iltr.tl: 1.,,1.,_ .bl~ f •... ~~l .. t'~4Q1 WIJI11 It nte.~ ... 
. ·.· .· •. . . ..., ~t~ll ,. ! . : .ttf ~* -~· t.-1.~~~ .'(1 .tb$ .•• , *·(. ~.1118 . ' :'>. 
•l),t·~·.l··,,. ~- ~~:~ Jl . '~ .4~·! ·.)~l,, :.~9~1, ~~~· il'~-·,···~~ll»" .·•· ...... · . . · ..
~~•2-Jl\~, .~4c ~-i. . '~'-'·~~~••·' "~· ~Mlilt .~nfU~l .~ 11 .. ~~ .. f-aN. _·_ .... 
. -•~·"~~' .. : ~~*l~r\t~ ····~~ .ttnJ.l.~ .. \f..,,tlb : .,.~tt•t4~.· lt ·•.tl).t .o~tt •ntat,r , • 
. ·-till ~~t't'*~~--~~L.1t:. .ft«~~· ~ .·r.·r~•~•<i;oo.. . ... .. . .. •-· .. · 
·.· ..... · .. _, ... · .. ~,~tiY.+ ~.\'- .to.l~~- .~t·~. l\lmlt~J~tt~~"·. (tU~1tn~4··s.r. t-hil· . 
~it-~~~o:t• lf;~l:-1 .• ·.lt·vtwc .. • o-h\14 ~. ,•~e~ttt••~vtn. ob~in•• to _· . . 
t•v•·:t•~ A'r~l .. ~.~~-b. ./lo.ntl. tMJ. w~ll._ •1t~ ... l14v• ~- pit•••" 
. ·~t .lJAo.,·tn~ htW l#U.th · t~~· t' ll fff.l u~tb • .child. to .. talk·. . 
' . . . . 
----. ----
- ,::. . ' . 
. . . . . .. ,lef-~. aaa •lrailaft. qu•fltt .• ,. HI dtf>U" til •~t•·•• 
•l*H~~;u .• ,.,. : r.w ••aw• parttifi•·•· ~•<•'••~ now tlt11 vtr•« .. 
::r.:=t~r:- .. ·.t:tit ·~"·-=:tlt:~t,~=~:.:ttl~;::1,. 
l\91 U·· :tiO .. .,:fl~f· llti.. 4)n .ll.t~ O:f> b~l-' ~--· U Dl b$tet. 
tllttlUJ''· .·J.<tar~l~i- to ,.M ·• P ~~~~ .. ·ttlfttt4 ~!U.ttll .. ili.t ••1 •~*: ,.lk·f.bl~t · IN': tfb*t .J.f, · ~~ fOf · ~- : •••~'':* . &f 'ltillftl~:. 
· · · · · . Al·l et U·t ·t.ave nt.\'UNI tiitt•r:tt\Mt la •r ,,._,~ 
.:t:~.=~:o:~:;'(hr~!;•::.-=J:=•-:!1:~• -::~:1•{:!:· . u,. ,.,.~,., ·~·-··' t-.t , ..... ~ .•• ~,,.,_.,,. t.t.llf 
· .· . •f. tlt'f.11J 'fl:,tli~ • II- 1tMGJ'' pttttt 'Qll 40 ••• of -~ 
_ ____..____,. ..·... ·. ,' ' . . •f b;11 h ,, .: Jtll\'Uf ••• 
D4 t~r.~ . · .. · ... · • ·-- 'lJ ·t~c ~-' a,etQ~··D · ... •a bba' •iJt 
obiLl•a tht •. PMr· ~~·-··· . · . . · ·. . . 
. ·, . h tf,,.ttLttlh • i'ft.llfkt 41 · ttl*•~ta·•· itHGOh Rft . . . . 
· ·· ··n••••••~'' \lt.ftt;eftt- t.o -Itt l.l••••' ~~- ta~tft• tllt •ll'•kl• 
,..,.Sft1_.. ~·t, fit· ... l'MJ ... · tti*Mf"*l :t.~t>~.~·< ~,:,, · · ... If·. ~:,. thll&· . ·•~ · · . . 
:' tto~'ti». ·.IR lt~H ot ~f:ifil J \bLI J~Mt.o~ lt 4!:• · . W . . · 
Ulk4ef\l~~·~: ·It t~~t:lfOIM 1·1 ll\'fi&.aJ~J h-~~Ja .,, b.l$.- tai i¥19•• 
.·~• ltrt."-~•r- £.- ~u.••~'MI. \9 tltl it\lr.USf· ••r: •t-e. tlilt 'ua.e. · ~==~1·!.~ttn:t~:.·.=:;•~.~=~~~=~~!:.':r•:~ .':ob. 
,., ~· .•»*:~* tl\l.l •~M• .ll ·11 -.~olu.tctir ••••••t•' · 
·~1•- '*'4.U1't$GI.J\I•t . t••••'""" te1t~•·~lc.i''v•••••,~ · 
.·. ... . •.· . · It .~t.: -1-•• .l.,tJ:tti tMt· :• J< . 4ltfJ;l4 tJt:t·· -~• -\l.·••· t,J• ~~~· t-f.l4r.ll .bt• ··~••·, •·• .· ..•.. · ot taa .. '"•' te .. · · .,, .. 1l-~~)~-<~li~~~~~--~·ltt.:.~·.· .• ,....,~. •·:'-'~"fl•~-lthfir.~tlnt ··· · .··. .. .· ~:.;~~*',·•··•·•~~•r .. n~••. to •·•,·~l•-•fl• ..•• :,,. .. 
-. . . . ·.·· .~,»'~ '1a. •~.- -~t.lt~:r t;t> talk. :fiatL·~r ts. •r1.h•. •· "~•t u. ••: '"' ..• llie:&. d:. •lu11;r.. a:l«to ... 4.· a r•tt .· ·. 

:. ': "\·. ; ... 
· ·. . .U•l••• . to •~114 b.~~ & fiir'•'•nl t~ttettt* ot· tktfi 
•~._,:, 11,~ .·~·.,..·. ot•·P .. J~Pt¥3 •r ··~• •~~~. ttr t.J.Ql••~ ~.. ~~ 
·1••· ,~. , •. telitrctt••• .• , b~~ .~ ll~~~itt+s lo••• '11~ ,, • .,cb ·~:mt . 
., • .,~~l$rl ·. ~$1it " ,,.,,~''" ~~•llt '' ,tm~t1• · t<~·~i~fi\• · ia ~ 
. Hl~t·t.Y•1J .. ,b..o:tl~ ~f'lei ~t tliB• . . · . 
•. • ·, .. · lt'9l'tf Oltl~di '*··· ·. .' .. ·. 4~1,,'~~'& ~~-~·\·0 •fJ.'U\t··· 
::~t:i'b;•.~t: · :~:!tt~~ ~:.1-~:a-.;r.:r .. ,·:::;--;;.:=~~=· • . 
P'~•1e;~l\ .. Nfl.s• lfJ «tte~ultn1 t~r ~it ·l4tl$lt41 t ._,, 
~- ~ e\\,1-4 tt~ .. •,_•ct« u:tar O$£Uf1~4 bl tn ... wt1o. . · ro~l' 
('kilt te· ~r.··~t• ~ l'tltt wallk tJt.t ~~· ~~"' 11~, 1•ote tmt4:P . 
~- l.i}) ~, lift# ltO~U·· •· lf l)mi llllb:fl MmbftM Olt~~O~-"'IMM.---c--~~ 
\)~, . .,( *';$ ~f)tl~•t·· hl• ~~va~~~ at•r -. ••tl't:•t•«· '• . ,,. ··•••·. 
~~~··.~ .•. t•f·;~~u .... ·~.· ··t-:t.-,.~·'!'~·''·".1~\\lf t.~~~~·. t~•'•~~· . · ~i''-· 
t)J!.'h~, ~)itt ~~~ro•l.l~ ... ;-~ ,,,.,, ·. ·~., •••« W l.epea.. &• 
. .··~'A.: ,fJ"~~ .. O\$fl ... ~t;b,mp1 ,. ti.a.~t.t~ ·ttte r~.,~ .,h~it\ Jlt\tt. . ·. · 
. t. , ... •· .t ... · ·.· .· .. itt.e~~··'•\tJ~r~l~ --.~ti~ '~·~· ·-. ~.Pl•~r.- Ullabt•; ·.~o 
ptt.l'fo,~WA~~ll~ ~ht4V:lo••• '~'''~"~· ~~•.f;)•~t~.,, ,tor- ·p~•et.JJ•· .~Jettll•· 
'. :. . , ~ ' . , . • . • I . .. : ' .· 1 , ). ~ ' 
~-~~~-~--~~-·l!*l•· '. . 
.. . . > . .tiJ.·. .· .• ·• ~~1~•1•• ttnf. tlO$f.ef$l:t1.ttu~t. 'h~·"• $JJt&t'h ol!Jlte• 
·~-• 1.0\\t.r . . ,t.ltl. ar ·~ ••rttlMd '"* ·~~ f~"tt*: .• fj llOmt.••:t ~hii•l•t. 
1:1\t" .... ·.:~. li.·~~ .. ~ .. ·ol\· .. ·•.·.~l$8 ... '.· I,IJ;.·t~.·t· •. · .1f. .. ·*·.l·1 ..• ··•.:lr11.•.··t.iJ:. t;e·l.lt.10tt e·.· :tJtJtli.·lf.· .. . 
f.·Ou~ el~ll¢'~ .· · . l .. •~bl\~-.«~t« ·•~ •111,; be, ~•t~ fli(f 'lYe · 
JOQ. V~);l.~$'01~ , .... -... -~Qf ·~-. "·· .h~~ l'~:ft t.~~ll .• 1 :lo·~~A -~--~ · 
•1i1$•t<ll h~O'.ll,tl. \frll~ tf our, $·Ol'1t~l. '." f1M,:cee,tlef'· Ot tlttd) 
- •u.~-·~·~s·~•nf:-~ :av~1 ~tt.:· · · - \ .. . . c - • - -c - ~. ·~ 
· . . • .. · •.. •:··~-M .. t .~iffi $tv~rral th~~·~t.~$ t~lll~. wt.:tt bl ..• ~~~14t,.t~ ,,·. 
~;h\!~. l,.~tl-b.. ~~$(f~.lil,1~-~l ~- JOU~ ~tii,ll(t. ~'""'. ~~ffiO,.tlliti 
-l~.lltif,ti;l to 'a).ag'l · · 
.-:: 
· .... ,..... '.··'· ··,:.·: ... ' .
It_···'··· 
v '·· ,! .. · ·. . ~~~-~h ~eq)lllitt~~· ttQ.UJ.~•~ •ttt>~t ··~~ • ·detil*t· ··to .. · 
l.et,Ji•h ~f ~t .lti: .tPl.tl~'lil'AU;f$~0Cltl. i:\'l4U~ lr!~Q:~I. •#JlH. ae•tu,._s. 
•111 .. autt.tc• . t~t .... •1 ••at .·· ,.,, s& · •ut•i.'••·' .or .. ,.~t·-t :t ... ._ a , . 
oo~k~t·• e)>t(hlb. w~11. $t,ta1nlY···• ))J·low··lh · cttl'fl&l• · · ·. 
. . It -~~14 •b~)~l~~ ::l1ate '-t9YtX¥•1. •-l1A~tn. ~r ~1• .~rl· • .P . ....... .. ·~lit··~ ... w .. '~it::"- · I"'"'·. '·tl·.lm.·· ""' .• , e: tttaf,!.~.,. ·•• .... 'k ...... ·.~ . . 1/:te.·~ta.u. ·  ·, "w r4~ .. : .~H ytio . 1111'. . ..... · :t;t . . . ~:v .  Ill• .. 1\J_.,~ r'l' , ... "!'J ......•
e.f . •J•' #Jfrl •• Oll of· hl~c · pl.$.J#tl •... '$ t . ·.\mt~UII . l\M 4et).,_ t& t"A9t · 
taOH ~4 -.tt•r t~~111 ·'bl•t~hil$ ~b;t:"~O~§£~ trtt~t QQU-·JIAG\8. vt1tb: 
4ll11¢N~ Qt. -1tl ()\ffl,.. . . 
at Jlf.ll1t.L.2,~1Miall ,f!~-&\1 ·lbltili:~Midii~M.BI• ... · · .·• •, .·... . . .. -. . . . . .. · ,. . 

.. , i 
-~lA'l!;~~~l~~~~~L W:Ol~. f*l;})l~ ,i&1~11~~~CH· i'iiti~01.\t:Gi · . 
. · 1\;,., i~~; • .; .s~e 
J:·-· .·.·.· :·  : · -~ .· !i'ila"_ ~~-~, &..;,.t·rA~_· .. . . . '.! -~...... )(:..,,...,.II;H .... . . . . . . . I . • . • • 
· . · , :. lWl; tl~l$J~ .~-4' 1~1'e~l~~ -t~ llio\u1d e(t~t·~eti1f. tho. otni14. • . 
~Mi'ft :.~'0: kf~o~ h~w !b $0'tl~Jf4a~ FiQ:t ~fu,im,a ~~(~a(nl tt~ ~o~~ . . .. ·.· ~ < 
f}t~~l~.<\)$ Np$$~edi O"f~U~ ~- ~·-~~ . ~~~lt) t~l.lowl~ t~f$1tl'S:\10Q. 
4\~t 'f.il:i.~f~l; .t:o~ ~\U.s J~lll:t~ti•·~ · ·. · 
. i. 
. . ·. ,. .. . . 
!ID~--ilt'1D!Ii.' l'.' .. i~)#lll.:~t~ w 'Qa~~-~ 
(ilrA. , . ''· 
.-:; 
~· .:;,•. 
. A. 3()JJ~~bo()k.·. Q.~Jl "M· Hd& ut pltr ti\tN$ ~f ~il~J•o b-$ \1••• 
~mtUt't;i,~tltb.ltt ttbtif $lt'lt:X~4• · 'ttl'~ ~$• ~1tll trh~ d1fi~i~ttib. .,.,_, ·. 
~.-~t:liMll4\. f);;'t 'J>fi~lt~'· i~a ,i)(lt• 1t w.:li"tt.fifH711 ~1~ .. 4U'iC\1 liJ\·C·'b~M' 
~" '.) ... ' . <· . ~- ' 
"',_., .. '·" . 
___ - -'--'-~...:.:~:J';,....,:._:_...:..::_..::._-~--....:.· --.-..... ·,,, 
------ - ---- ----------- ------ ---~-
.. ,,_ .. ; ·-· 
a•und beini~ ~r-~ettce<1. J1l,.u6 ~ 1'$w ~()'Vdtt in. 'tdd .. Q¥1 t.bif.t · ~tlui .·. 
doet.f ttot ()(l!Gttf!'., As tbfit ehilti b,$$.~& th& oo~~ot. $~tul:4. M 
m•t ;r.t#l ·-. bl~d, UP(•• ~1\tl •'-~1r~• · .. ~if~ . . . . . . 
. ' . . 
. . .•.. : ,:~.· .... l!~Jit· tft$. r,t~tb1Jte· ~ari.s fQJ) l)~1~ S;llHRf • . Uo14 ~Jl. ~hrt• ,.: ·: \ · 
ot tk~-··•·~f"<t~. :t~tt. ub~t ~Hi• ~l•ilt't .<l~~~n~·& ~•.•. t.b~$th JwuM t~i* · · 
,ORt.~t.\• ·to' n;;m·• ~f;l1,()n$ of t~o ctt~t\$ ... ~It\ .t~~ te~l.~~ ~~lf;. th& 
ott~~ j~~ intU.·~~~1J~ wt\~~h o·a.~ ttt .. w~~ 't).;r ask1ni 111m, n$.$ . it. · ... 
. . ~ o•t.?•~; }tJ,s 1~ a tto1f.'l?.1 . .,.~~ • ... Wb.tL:$'ft;~ .. can. l'*; 1f$,-.•J.'*-tJ<.l bi~ .. 
~.,t;.,q,; t:~$ atd.;Ld. $lO,l~ $h$ ' (}~~8 fj.Jld lb$ pavent au•~e:tt~ .· 
.,ht~i1}:.~a;r&. .wti\s l~'<t .~~ 4)tt• .t$ble·i· · 
. . . .· .. '.A n~i1$•t:tlltllt!io.~,k game i'tlf*.J ~ pla1ed in wh1(Jih lt'l4t't~"· 
·t:it- ~\).aiJ~t$ {tt0'll, .$J1,G'at ·b.t~ll., p$liJCilt ·,f.k •. et~d W~~)ft$.. · 
h~••:t.Otl.ihU:n t• <lit;fiQlllt so\ind. a:ve n.S.<t.d,tl iti. til~ )W~~•···. 
·fll~.lif~·t¥-1 ¢tbe:r .. ~lo.ttt~s. t!lrtd ··tit~J$c·•• wnoa;e ~~mel. .. <to .nt~t: · 
(J~~f;~t,i th• •()Urtti;·k. 1~;~ o~~lrt i.e. tq ftnd ./i\ts l~~~ f~.t. ~~l\$ : · 
~'ttt)tt~:t¥~ i ~$ b~ (),~111. 'tHI> : ~l~.~e t~em ·ttl ·bw?. P1lt.~~ *".,. on• h~'f,~S • : 
V.h• ,~.~~a~. ~~u~d .~~(); p~e u~ h~Villi. the oQrreot tu~un<l.... · ·~ ... ; . 
:t·s ·:$::\.:t~"· P<J\rH~$ :ro.:r eaett £'$unfi ani ~,l~.ced tli tb~· ,.,_~,. p~lt• 
• ' ' I - ' . ' ' ' . . ' . . . 
. . ·· ·.· : .. :· ~tmvi.~ speto~. g~A~~ can .lMf· m~rte. t~o~ inttt•tstlng. 
~~,~~~•./usi .· ~t 4i1~f:."nt wttf~ tJf· se~;,b'lg pt>1uts • . fie~.uf!<t 
(1:1\l~~$: ~~ WOl'Ji$ llri~:te:ll · tApon t:l~~·cu~Pdta m.~:r ee · \o\$~(t •. S<itut$ .... 
¢tt ~tl~,.:J,P:t.~tru~• ot: Wt)~~- c,rlt}$1n. til$ mo)lltit}. <tn. wki~h 'Gb.t.l ·iJ~~l4 . · 
· .:t.t, · '~~\d.n.g1 • 8f:l)WJI· &$ tlot>.i'. ·»$~eh. ~isne ttbc. etd.l~. pS.Olt$ ~lltl .tlle .· 
i$'~tu.i:,,.J,l.~~t.en ~· i•· worilt,f!tl• .~ ao1>>1tes ·~ ~1~1t• 'l?b• p$iftus . 
•mJ.tf,:.M!·!',~·~·~·~e.a. ~- ·\)l'l!!t ... f()l;lO,Wi.l\1 W$¥6: . · . . . . · 

~u oo.rreots tcrtd.ftt~· 'Wb'leh ~,_ ~~ to'l tlil>t.\ J>U:P•a• • !M 
.· 01\~14; ]MJ :waat, ·"tt) lt~tt, •• *'''fr,'OJ•r •& ote~~• 
,. 
rt ) 
-· .... ~ • - ' .• !. ' ·.··i 
~--·~ •.• )9q,;~~-~-... , .... · .... 
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